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Lf you haven't taken time to 

drop in to say hello to a friend VOLUME XLV No. 26 Authorized as Second Class Mail, 
Post Office Department. Ottawa. in hos:pital, then it may be time 

you did. For those people who 
ha,ven't been forced to stay in 
hospital, it may come as a re
velation to know that patient. 
really apiprelcliate visits, lebters 
and caa-ds. 

The other day (and w:e dion'rt 
do it often enowgh eit.her) we 
visited a friend and as well, got 
to tailkling wilth an 82....year-old 
:,a,tient in I.he Same hospital. 
Thalt 82-yeiar-old guy looked as 
healt.hy as a shot of peruicilin! It 
wias really si~enirug, when we 
stopped to think about how we 
look in the mirror some mornings 
and us less than haLf his age! 

Having had a spell (stay) in 
hospital one time, we know jusrt 
wlhat I.hose cards a,nd letters 
mean. A day or 1lwo in hospLtal 
isn't too bad, but just spend a 
week there! 

This weekend buy a few geL 
well oards and send them off to 
your friends who are sLck. Lt will 
do you a great deal of good as , 
well as the recipient. 

Just recently I.here have been 
two car thettits in Iroquois. In 
both cases, police saw, the keys 
were left in the cars and the 
doors were unlocked. That's ::;,ar 
for the couI1Se, because most of 
us do the same t.hing on a regu
lar basis. 

The only 1lhin,g we say when 
I.he car is missing is: "Where 
were the police?" We might well 
ask ouriselves why we didn't lock 
the barn dioor belfore the horses 
got out. 

The increasing cost of living 
has brou1gM with it the odd joke. 
Ta,ke for instance the hiigh cost 
of milk. Sheer udder nonsense! 

Couple Are 
Honored By 
AtHome 

MORRJSBURG Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Dee<ks af Morrisburg 
were honored Saturday, Novem. 
ber 12th on 11.he oocassion af their 
40th wedding anniversary rut an 
at home held ,at ,their residence, 
Lakeshore Drive. 

Mr. and Mrs. Deeks, the form
er Grace Tully were married on 
November loth, 1926 art Spencer
ville, by Rev. W. R. Johnston. 
For a honeymoon v,acation Mr. 
and Mrs. Deeks met another 
couple, Mr. and Mrs . Wilbert 
Salfford, fl1iends wiho had cele
bralted their marriage the saime 
aditernoon a:t fooquO'is. The two 
newly married cou,ples enjoyed a 
motor trip to Nli!agara Falls. 

Mr. Deeks, who ha·s alJWiays 
been a :£armer operia,ted various 
fa:l11IlS in the area, coming to 
Morrislbung 21 years ago when 
he and his family setltle.d in what 
wrus fol.'1IIlerly the :flamous historic 
"Slue House", partly loc,ated 1n 
WiUiamslbung 'Ilownshil;;> and the 
other porition in the sert/tlement 
af Miarila'town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Deek,s are the 
parents af one son and one daugh 
,ter; Alan Deeks, who tealches at 
Fisher Park Hligh Scho·ol in ot
ta;wa and Mliss Yvonne Deeks, 
Morrislburg. 

For the occasion the damask 
covered tea ta,ble was centred 
with a four tier wedding cake 
ftanked by white $llandards wifu 
red roses. Presidinig at the tea 
taible were: Mrs. Fred Cassel
man, Ml1S. Gerald Ll.nk, Mr,s. Al
an Deeks ,and Mrs. Kenneth 
Beckstead, afiternoon; Mrs: Grant 
Beckstead and Mrs. Clifford 
Syrpes during eveni111g. Ass:isting 
with serving were: Mrs. Hugh 
Gilmor, Mrs. Goldwyn Durant, 
Mrs. Lester Watkins, Miiss Mar
guerite C~ark. 

Miss Yvonne Deeks and ALan 
Deeks we1comed guests upon 
their arrival, Mrs. AJ.an Deeks 
and Miss Deelks were in charige 
olf the guest book which was 
sbgned by more than one hun
dred v,isitors. 

The many attlia'Cltive gifts, I.he 
numerous cards and messages of 
congratulations testiflied to the 
esteem in which the popular 
courple are held. 

On October 26, 1966, an historical plaque commemorating the founding of ,the University of Ottawa 
was unveiled at the University's Administration Building on Cumberland Street by !Ier Excellency, 
Madame Georges P. Vanier, the Chancellor of the University. This plaque is one of a series being erect.. 
ed throughout the province by the Department of Tourism and Information, acting on the advice of the 
Archaeological and Historic Sites Board of Ontario. Participants in the ceremony shown left to right 
included: Very Reverend J. C. Laframboise, O.M.I., Provincial of the Oblate Province of St. Joseph; 
Mr. Fernand Guindon, M.P.P. (Stormont); Rev. Dr. Roger Guindon, O.M.I., Rector of the University; 
Madame Vanier; the Hon. James A. C. Auld, Ontario's Minister of Tourism and Infonnation and Dr. 
G. F. G. Stanley, member of the Historic Sites Board. ................................................. 

"YPC's Didn't Down Dief" 
"Y.P.C.'s didn'1t down Mr. Dief

enbaker, but the young at heart", 
stated Dr. Jack Hewitt, Ohairman 
of the Eastern Ontario Y.P.C., in 
his address to the Gren.vilile-Dun
das Y.P.C.'s Wednesday evening 
at a Grenville Lodge banquet. 
To sUJbs'1Jantiate hds statement he 
cited that the Y.P.G.'s wer,e res. 
ponsi:ble for about 10 per cent or 
120 af 1100 votes. He al!iO com
mented that, "We did what the 
other parties didn't have the 
guts to do." Mrs. Wadds, M.P., 
endorsed Dr. Hewitt's staitements, 
and added that she was happy 
and optimistic a,bout the future 
olf the Pai:ity. She told those pres-

Resolwtions CommitJtee, and took 
an active part in the recent three 
day Annual Mieelting at Ottawa. 

D_r. Hewitt exrpressed, "That 
the Y.P.C. movement is not a 
taike-over of the Par'ty, but is an 
al.'1IIl." "Lt is the responsibillity of 
this arm to assist in electirug 
M.P.'s and M.P:,P.'s in each rid. 
ing, also to arttra:ct yioung people 
into its ranks, and to educate 

- them in tlhe field of politics. He 
pointed out that the Y.P.C.'s will 
not allow radicals, but wlill en
deavour to assist in ::;,romoting 
the P.C. Policy of Bull-work 
rugainst Socialism. 

disclosed that there has been no 
decision by the Department of 
Highiways in conjunction with 
the Brookville..iPrescotJt Highway 
No. 2 issue, as the situation is 
still under study. 

In the business mee.ting tbat 
pursued, the members accepted 
the foHoWling slate of Officers 
presented by B'ob Grey, S:,.iokes
man for the Nominating Com
mittee: Ptesident C\arles Far_ 

ent that it wias her pUJ1?0Se to Oomments of awreciations and,, 

linger, 1st Vice-Pr•!~ 'lt - James 
Purcell, 2nd ViceJ.'resident -
Lawrence Fielding, Secretary
Treasurer - Ruth Thompson, Pub 
licity Don Burnside, Member
ship and Social _ Ron Betsworth. 

see that a DCIIIlocTa'tic vote by sue<:ess were extended by Mrs. . The meeting was brought to a 
secret ballot be obtained. Lt w,as Jean Wadds, M.P., Mr. Fred Cass close by the singing of God Save 
for this re,as'on S'he had served M.P.P., and Mr. Boy;d Senior, the Queen, \viltJh Mrs. Cass provad 
on The National Exe-cutive, The Assoc·ta,tion presidenit. Mr. Cass ing the piano a,ccompan1tment. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

CapClcity Attendance 
At Hulbert Anniversary 

Hiul.Jbert Unilted Chuooh wias 
filled to capacity for both serv
ices on Sunday the 20rtJh Novem
ber, when the 83rd Anniversary 
wa's celelbrated. 

The wuest 51Peaker for both 
services was the Reverend Bert
ram Baskin af the Sudan United 
Mission in the Re,publ<ic af Chad, 
Africa. 

The Junior choir under the di
reotion af Mrs. Saim Keyes ren
dered two lovely anJthems which 
were enjoyed by ahl i:>•resent. 

Rev. Baskin gave a very ins
piring messaige and g,ave instan
ces of his work in Africa . The 
choir oif Shanly United Church 
rendered several very enjoyabile 
and suitable anthems at the eve
ning service when the Rev. Has
kin, atfrter his meS'sage showed a 
ffi()IVie film of life on the mission 
field. This movie was very ins
pil1ing and gave everyone an in
sight into the work done there. 

The Rev. J1a;mes Slteiwart minis 
ter af the Matilda Pastoral 
Cbarge t.hanlked the Rev. Baskin 
and the clhoirs and all who help_ 
ed to make the services so en
joyruble. 

Art the close af the morning 

service the choir and the entire whiich was dedicated by tlhe Rev. 
congregatlion asseimbled qn the Jaimes Stewarrt. 
Church la1wn when a new church Our thanks to Mr. George Ash 
service board was donated by the who designed and diid the Ietter
UCW. Mr-s. Sam Keyes, the prcsi- ing al.so to M:r. Allbert Hoeksema 
dent, made the presentation who donated the labour. 

~ .............................. , 
TOMMY McCURDY 
TRANSFERRED 

TomlITiy MiciCu,rdy, a meimber of 
the staff of the Bank of Mon
treal, Iroquois branch, has been 
transferred to W,eston branch, 
Toronto, taking effect November 
24th. 

PERSONALS 
Pleased to rea>ort Mr. Alfred 

Thompson doing well alt vocation
al Art School in Guelph. 

Sorry to hear Mr. Ronnie 
Beckstead Junior, of RRl, Iro. 
quois, a patient in Brockville 
General Hospital where he under 
went an aip::iendic,tomy on Thurs
day evening. 

Mliss Deibra Bankley and her 
brother, Sltephen Barkley, are 
back in circulation stince their 
bouts with flu. Horpe both are at 
.their best. 

DISTRICT MAN 

IS INJURED 

Rae Biailiford, 42, af Dix,on's 
Corners, a •::;>asseOJger in a car 
driven by Glen Johns'ton, 29, of 
Brinston, OnJt., was Teported in 
fair condition at Winchester 
Memorial Hospital Monday after 
he receiived several iacerations 
to the forehead and fuce in an 
accident Saturday, at 11:15 p.m. 

Mr. Johnston's car left the 
road on Oounty Road 5, one 
mile west of Wil:liiamsburg, and 
hit a tree, throwin•g Mr. Baniford 
through tJhe windshield, police 
said. 

Mrr. Johnston received facial 
lacerations and cuts to his right 
h!and. He was treated as an out
patienrt at Winchester Hospital. 

The Johnston car, vialued at 
$2,500, was demohlshed . 

Iroquois, Ontario, Thursday, November 24th, 1966 $.'t50 Per Year in Advance - $4.50 in U.S.A. 

Milk Committee Directors 
Reports Show Progress 

A directors' meerting of the to work in the interest of Dun- er. The executive did stress, how-
Dundas Milk Oo=ittee was das County :llarmers. ever the system af central pay-
held Friday, Noverrn1ber 18th art A motion was passed which ment and that all registration 
the oftfice in Winchester of the would perntlit the Dundas Milk cards should be filled in as ac
Aig;r,Lcultural Reipiresdnltati\7€ for Committee to c-0nt11~bute to the curately as possitble and returned 
Dundas County. Dir,eclors pres- exrpenses af bhe Dunda<s County as soon as poslsilble. The5e arp,pli-
e:nit were Messrs. Malcolm Miac- Dairy Herd Lmprovement Asso. caJtion cards were exipected to be 
Gregor, chta!irman, WiLburn Rob- cia'llion meerting held this week. mailed the week af November 
inson, vice chail'Jllan, Doug Irv- In regards to the Annual meet- 21st. 
ine, secretary.treasurer, Harold ing it was mentioned a co:.iy of The meeting closed with com
Pemberton, Arnold Byvelds, Ew. the bylaiws would be sent oUlt to melllts on the On!Jario Milk Mark
arrt Samms, Bert Link, Keith all producers along with the no- ertirug Board by Mr. Orville Guy, 
Holmes and Howard Mellian. Al- tice of the annual meeting. It field.man •for the Board. He, too, 
so p11esent were Mr. Orville Guy, wias moved that ithe executive be was impressed by the cralibre of 
fieldman Ontari-0 Milk Markell;- a commlittee to bring in next men on the Board and also men
ing Board, Mr. W. D. Keys, Dun- year's budget. tioned tha:t the members of the 
das Agricultural Reipresentative Mr. D. Keys, Dundas CounJty Dundas M:i1k Ooontmittee who at
and Mr. Willis Robinson, Win. Aigricu!Jtural Reipresen t a t i v e tended the Genevia Park Con. 
chester Conc,enJtrated M)Hk Pm- spoke albout the desiralbility of ference took a very active part 
ducers. setting up winter meetings and in all dliscussions and asked many 

Mr. John Wells reported on asked for su1gges.tions and sup- pertinent questions of srpedal 
the recent Dundas Cheese Pro- port foi; any such meetings from interest to Dundas Oounity. Mr. 
dtucers Assoeiaroion meeting and the Dundas Milk Committee. A Guy mentioned much had been 
on the decision of the association motion was passed allOIWing the done in the first year of the 
to send $100 each ;to the Dundas Commit/tee to defray the cost of Board's operation inasmuch as 
Famners' Union and ,the Dundas two such meetings and a tenta~ they had starrted wirth no o.fifice, 
Federation of Aigriculture, and to tive date af Dec. 16 wias sert for stiaitif or finances burt now had all 
forward the balan.c,e of $1200. to an aditernvon meeting on Barn three. The Bo~vd had hel:,ed 
the Dundas Millk Oomanittee. Ventilation and Wdnter Feeding equalize fluid milk prices in 

Mr. Willis Robinson · ve9orted of Daicy herds. Those present Sou•thern Orutlario and had formed 
on the final meeting of the Win- also favoured having another a re~ona,l Olfifice art North Bay 
chester Concentrated Milk Pro- Mastiltis Workshop and this will for Northern Ontario. Three 
ducers· !Ind noted the bills had be looked in/to. · more regional oflf:i.ces would be 
all been paiid, and the b:ooks au- The executive re~orrted on thedr formed in Southern Onltario -
diJted. He presented a cheque for attendance rut the County and Centra'1, Eastern and Western. 
$2,395.14 to the Dundas Milk District Milk C=ittee Execu- These regional ofifices would be 
Committee from the Winchester tives' Coruference- at Geneva Park for the direction of milk. Samp
Concentrated Milk Producers and on October 3rd, 4rth and 51th. All ling would be done in connection 
also a cheque for $37.50, repre- commented on the eXiCellent site with the regional office. Mr. Guy 
senting the balance in tihe Dundas of the conference which enabled mentiioned the J.B.M. se.t up for 
County Princess Fund. much work to be done with a payments was now operating on 

EXiPressions of ,thanks were minimum af distraction. All who a tr1al run· basis. Problems to be 
made to both 011ganizattions that attended were iIIl!Pre.ssed with solved included sertting up quo
had turned their halances over the calibre of the men on tlhe tas and the OV€l.1Jlrodudtion of fod 
to the Dundas Milk Oornmittee Ontario Milk Ma11kertin,g Board. der chee:se. 
and members of the executive Detailed reports of the varti.ous The meeting cLosed then, it 
noted that t.hese monies which papers given at the C'onvenJtion being noted there would be one 
hlad originally been received from will appear in the De,cember is- more directors' meeting before 
area farmers would still be put sue of the Dundas County Farm- the Annua.J. meeting. · 

···············································•·· 
. Soil and Cropri 
Annual Meeting 

The Dundas Soil and Crop Im
provement Ass.o.cirution will hold 
their Annual Mee'ting in the 
M<asonic Hall, WiillChester, on 
Wednesday, Novemlber 3oth, 1966 

The morning sesSlion Wlill get 
under way at 10:30 a.m. and will 
include a filim - Cro,s a Chang_ 
in,g System, a b11ief business meet 
ing, review af 1966 p11ojects and 
srpecial reports. 

Lunch will be aviailaible at the 
hall during tthe noon hour period 

./ and the afternoon programme will 
feature a discussion of rweed 
control. Mr. Grover Smith, Dis• 
tnict Weed Inspector with the 
Ontario Department of Agricul
ture and Food, will speak on the 
subjoot and a !)anel discussion 
will follow. 

'Dhe meeting will conclude with 
the election af 1966 afificers and 
directors. 

Ahl interested farmers are in
vLted to attend. 

WHITE CHURCH 
The Un~ted White Chureh had 

a fair turn-out Sunday. Rev. L. 
Dean gave an inspiring sermon 
on the "Burning Bush Elmblem" 
of United Chuoch crest. The jun. 
ior choir sang a lovely hymn 
"How Greart Thou Ant", with Vic
tor Thompson, of Irena, Slinging 
the £irs't 1lwo verses as solo. · 

These youn,g '.,)eoiple are doing 
a fine job under leadership of 
Mrs. Charles Mcilnruis and he,r 
assistant, Mr. Roberit Thompson. 
Both of them work very hard 
wiJth the youngsters and all the 
White Church congregation are 
very proud of them. 

Lions View Films 
On Accident Scenes 

The horrors of hiighiway aocL guest, and Ken Kirkby e~ress· 
dents were vi.Vlidly broughrt to ed arp!()reoiat,ion. 
life to members af the Iroquois President ArlChie Bnay presid
Lions Olwb Monday nig!ht when ed at the meeting, catered by 
Constable Gordon MaicGregor of the Undted Ohurch Women. Neil 
the Ontario Provrl.ncial Police MtcColl ,thanked the caterers for . 
showed. filims in color af actual the exiceMent meal. 
aiccid,cnJts. The films showed the Discuss,ion on starting Satur
v'ictim!s at the scene of some of day night dan.ces resu!Jted in the 
the mos,t hoi:rtble accjdents tha.t clerk af the vNlage caliling a 
have hatwiened in the State of meetJing of those organizatins 
Ohio. who had 51Pon:sored the dances 

Members otf the Iroquois High . last year. 
School who are taklinig the driv- At the nexit. meeting three new 
ing course were guests of the mem1bers will be inducted. They 
club for the evening. are Ohl,ftf Bilyea, Gordon Telford 

Keith Beaupre inrtroduced the and Wm. Rumble. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Cheese Directors Dine 

A dinner meeting of the Di. 
rootors olf the Dundas Cheese 
Pr.oducers As-s~ciartion at the 
Country K1tchen., Wlinchester on 
Thursday, November the seven
teenth, brought to a close not 
only ' thirty-five years of success
ful opemtion, but the association 
itself. Before attending to the 
business of the meeting, those 
present oibserved a one mlnute 
silence in resrpecit af Mr. Wilfred 
Cooper. 

During the business part of 
the meelting, authorization was 
given to pay all outstanding a,c. 
counts, and a motion was passed 
to issue cheques for $100 to the 
Dundas Federation otf A,gricul-

1iure and the Dundas Farmers 
Union, the balance of $1200. to 
be ifof!Wlarded Ito I.he Dundas 
Milk Oomm1ttee (:wMch group. 
has · included in 1ts reSl'Jonsilbi
liitlies the oversight of ;n,_ost of 
the field of operation of the Dun
das Cheese Producers Associa
tion). ' 

Mr. John H. Wells, president,. 
spoke briefly; to I.he directors 
presenrt af the past activities of 
the origanizaltiion. Mr. William 
Lane, one of the meimbel'IS of the 
ori,ginal execwtirve and the old,est 
member presenlt, also addressed 
the meeting. A. short aocount of 
the orga~ation's hiistory will ap
pear in the December issue of 
the Dundas County Fanner. 

-... Beat the rush 

l_ 

This week the merchants of Iroquois have embarked· 

on a program of offering their customers and friends an 

opportunity to get started on Christmas buying a little 

ahead of schedule. 

The merchants are offering a Lay-Away plan so that 

you may make your purchase now, while the s,elections are 

at their best, and with a nominal deposit you may lay 

away your purchase until just before Christmas. 

This will give you an opportunity to make payments 
periodically until Christmas and help you make your pur
chases without a heavy' debt for Christmas. 

Take advantage of this offer now, in the stores offer
ing you this service. 
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Snow Can Cause Accidents 

'Dhe firist sJ11owfia1]1 of tlhe seiason ,always seems to bring a riash of 
minor -accidenits. Aflter having driven ,a number of monit'hs on dry mads 
it is quiite a change · when the firslt snow hits and drivers tend to forget 
how slippery roads can become. · 

lJaslt week's £irst snow ciaused a number of such accidents in this 
area and whrile there were no reP'orlts of injuries, the posS'i:bility of injury 
remains. In the coming monlths with icy and snow covered roads, drivers 
are cautioned to take their time and be a lit'tle extra careful With their 
driV'ing h1abirts. 

Quick stops canndt always be made on slippery roads; ruts in the 
road, snow along the ro1adsides, and 'icy patches can caltch a driver unia
ware. 

Espec:i!ally where children are forced to walk along the roadway, 
should every driver practice extra Ciare. Take a little exttra time and a 
little extra care and you may save yourseilf the grief tJhiatt comes with 
having injured a child. And yournelf, should an accident prove serious. 

Smooltlh tires, uneven braking systems, and orther mechanical faulits 
might afao be wlaltched for if you are to get through this win,ter s,afe and 
sound. 

Don't force us to print your name in a headline in this paper 
somertime_ this winiter as an •accident victim. And don'it think it can't hap
pen to you. 

False Alarms Are Dangerous 

In recent months Iroquois Fire Department has been called out on 
three false a1artms. One was to a home in the vilifage, one up the Broken 
Second and the moslt recent one was lasrt week north-west of the village. 

Alrl three of these calls were deliberate and could have serious 
consequences. 

No one wiU condone such irresponsible aotJions and we wfouiJ.d be 
disposed to suggest that a subsitantial reward be posted by local authori
ties to try to apprehend the person or persons perpet11a'ting the hoaxes. 

Taking into considemlt.i!on thiat such culprits are exposing the com
munity to danger, all efforts muslt be made to stop these false caiJ.IJ.s for 
help. While the fire truck is rawtay on a :fia11'se call, a real fire m!ight develop 
which could cause l!oss of life and dia:m!age by the l1ack of assiisrtance when 
needed. In addliition, there is always the possibil'ilty of the fire triuck being 
in an accidenrt which could cause ·injury to the firemen riding in or on the 
vehicle. 

'I1he matter has gone too foT and again we would suggest taking 
whateV'er slteps are necess1ary to put an immediate end to these false 
alarms. 

Investing Your Money 

Lookiing back twenrty years ago it was customary for a young man 
or woman starting off on life's road to lay aside ,a few dolliars each week 
out of their pay cheque towards future purchasing. 

In the Clase of the young 1Jady, she usu'a'lly sltarited her "hope chest" 
and every once in a wlhile wfould buy or be given some small[ item :f1or the 
day she was maTI"ied. The young man, on the other hand, pu:t a few dol
lars away eadh week s10 thait he would have enough money to st1artt off h!is 
married 1life free of debt. 

Aga1in looking back, we can remember when a young man or wom
en sta:nting their firsit job, and liv!ing at home, would turn over most of 
the pay to molther or d:a,d, who in turn would lay as!ide some of the money 
towards their future. As tlhe pay increased, so did the ,amount the p 1arent 
would colle'Cit and lay away. In some cases part of the money would pay 
for room .and board; once the pay cheque goit Iiarge enough for tMs deduc
tion. 

It was, Hke todlay, a dedudt.i!on at the source, so to speak. 

'Bult times change, as they must, and we wonder juslt how much 
better we are for .iit. 

Today, a young man or woman sometimes thinks that they 
shouldn't have to pay room and board. After a1H, just because they now 
have a job shouMn't make any difference. They were living free before; 
why not now? 

Not too many young people are reared With the idea that they 
musrt s1ave their money for a r!ainy day. It hardly ever rains in a young 
person's llife! Tlhli.s counftry has gone thTough many good years and money 
has flowed fiairly freely. 'Dhere appears to be a slight tightenring df the 
money siittura'tion and we hope tJhia,t it wflll have the effeot of inducing sav
ing by our young people. 

How much nicer irt Wlould be to start married life free of debt. How 
many readli.ng t!his oan s1ay they did? 

Young man or woman: you may not think so riigM now, but now 
'is the tiime to invest your money fur use in later years. You'1'1 be the richer 
for it in m1any ways dt'her tlh'an monetary. 

THE IROQUOIS POST 

FROM PENTHOUSE TO FARMHOUSE 

Glamorous Eva Gabor stars as Lisa Douglas, the wife of a New York 
City attorney who traded his law books for a plow and a run-down 
farm in Hooterville, on the new comedy series Green Acres seen every 
Wednesday evening on the CBC telvision network. 

KIDS ARE GREAT 
My heal't ,aches for the par

ents of young children. All the 
parents of all young children. 
They are like · soldiers- who have 
done their basic ltrlaining, bwt 
hiave never heard ,a shot fired 
in aruger. The real war lies ahead. 

I knO'W there are some young 
mothers rwith several children 
who think they are going through 
a rough time right now. But this 
is merely purgatoJ:IY. Hell comes 
later, and is hotter. 

Little kids are lovable. As ba
bies, they are sodit and warm and, 
if ch,an,ged frequently, s,mell good 
They grin, they creep, and Etvery 
diay, in every way, they ~ ,,. 
smarter and smal'\ter. 

Lif.c is full of landlmarks: the 
firs:t tooo.h., the first step, the 
first word, the first lf'ist-iight 
w~tlh the libtle girl next door, 
the first day at school, the first 
big crush on a member of the 
Q\PIP0site sex. 

They're very funny and they're 
very sweet. And there's aliways 
a bit oooasion not far away. 
There are Halilowe'en c'ostumes 
to make, and the thrill of that 
first 'lime out in the eerie Octob
er night, one hiand clrutching a 
hwge ".l•aiper bag, the ooh.er clrut
chirug fimnly the hand of the big. 
ger girl from next door, as the 
rounds are maqe. 

There's Christmas coming, and 
the growing excitement of carols 
and the part in the Sunday 
School pageant, and rustley pap
er in closets, and tpe hairraising 
help they give in decorating a 
tree. 
____ And there's Va:len1tine's Day, 
'With the great social decisions 
to be made, a,bout who gets ,the 
five..icent one and who gets the 
lQLcent one. And tJhere's Fire
cracker Day, when they have to 
stand in a circle and watch the,ir 
,faJther burning his firugers and 
sicooohing his ey,eb:r,ows while he 
shows them how ~arelful they 
must be. 

All in all, little kids are 
abowt the greatest single bless
irug we can filnd in this vale of 
•tears. They're a I,augh a day. 
They can make y;ou feel big, and 
strolllg, and capaible, and honest, 
and whole. 

There's only one thiing wrong 
wLth little lcids. Inevitably, in
ex:ovaJbly, relenltllessly, they be
come biilg kids. And as they grow, 

.their parents shrink. Physi:cally, 
mentally, spiritually. And finan
cially. 

The tendons o,f the family 
body begin to stretch, under 
constant pressure. The family 
joints begin to creak, under con
stanlt str1alin. N art; to IJabor the 
analogy, let's just say that your 
cherubs have become teenagers. 

Mornma's tolerance thins with 
the same ra-:;>•idity as Dad's hair. 
Daughter's lippdness increases at 
,the same rote as. son's surliness. 

What was once merely an ex
ercise in exhaustion - getting 
them to bed - becomes a super
human effort - staying up itll 
they get in. 

But this is just the home life, 
something to be borne, like in
grown toe-nails, or varicose 
veins. What really grabs you is 
the influence of the outside 
world. 

Everyibody, from ithe prime 
minister to the local plwnber, 
tells your kids they hlave lo stay 
in school. rt doesn't maibter 
whether they have the brains of 
a louse. A drQIP _ out, these days, 
is practically a felon. In fact, 
don'it be surpTJsed ilf all dro~
owts ,are senlt to the moon, as 
soon as we have estia,blli.shed a 
colony there. 

Similarly, your daughter has 
an J.rresistiible attraJcition toward 
hoods. Vainly, you nudge her in 
the dli.rection of some clean-cut, 
honor0situdenlt son of . a wealthy 
WASP doctor. Her reacition? 
"That fink!" 

And she maikes a dia:te wilth 
some tong_lo,cked, Yamaha-ridin,g 
cruarader who is in his fourth 
year in the two-year technical 
course, maikes $25 a week in his 
p1art-1time job at the suu>er..m,arket 
probalbly drinks, and will be ricll 
by the time he's 25. 

And your son? Same, only 
more so. He looks on StLiD with 
the same interesit wilth whli.ch you 
looked on the Li.iterary, Social 
and Debating clubs when · you 
were his age. He helips himselif 
to a beer wiith the same non
chia.Laniee with which he used to 
take a banana. 

But, cheer u,p, p•arents. There's 
one saJtiSlfaction. Lf you can hold
out physically, you're go:in,g to 
be able to silt around and laugh 
yourselif silly when your kids 
are brin~ng wp their kJids. 

BIBLE 
World ChuI1Ch Neiws hias re

cently issued items of interest to 
Bible Lovers. '11he first S,wedish
Enrglish ediltion of the Neiw Tes
tament has been published by 
the Gideons International. AL 
though thiis edition is meant pri
maro.ly for placemenlt in puJblic 
acc·OOilJIDodati<on fa,ci~iities !fre
quented by foreign guests, the 
Gideons have made copies avail
alble to th'ose people in Sweden 
who wish to purch1ase them. 

An impo11tant conlference on 
Bilble Translation was held re
cen'hly in Tokyo for transliators 
in the Far East. Partici::iants in- , 

Today 
eluded PrOlteslbant and Roman 
Cathollic s·cholars and trnnslators 
from Asria, Europe and North 
America. One of the pr,i,ncipial 
aims of the coruference was to 
seek ways and means of speed
ing the producltion O!f transla
tions of the Bible in modern con
temipor!ary languages of the Far 
East. 

Set up in 1964 to translate the 
Bible info the Tishluba language, 
an iruterdenominiational commis
sion in Luluabourg, Corugo, an_ 
nouriced recently that i.Jt has com 
pll!ted its wonk on the Book of 
Ps,aLms. Spoken by more than 
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~······················~ • ❖ A 
❖ A 
A A 

:i: NOTICE :;: ~· (. 
❖ A 
❖ ~ 

I Anti-Rabies ~!~ 
~ ❖ 
~ h 

i · Vaccination Clinic i 
❖ A 
A A 
A FREE ❖ A A 
A ❖ 
❖ A 
A ~ 
❖ A :!: Rabies vaccine is being supplied by the Health of :i: 
••· Animal Branch Canada Department of Agriculture .: .. 
:i: in co-operation' with the councils of the Municip- :;: 
:i: alities of Dundas County for the vaccination of dogs :i: 
:i: and cats at the following centres. :;: 
~ ~ 

:j: Mon., Nov. 28 lroquQis :i: 
::: IROQUOIS COMMUNITY CENTRE ::: 
~ ❖ 

:!: Tues., Nov. 29 Morrisburg :i:: 
❖ h •.. MORRISBURG COMMUNITY CENTRE .: .. 
❖ ❖ 

-:!: Wed., Nov. 30 Williamsburg :i: 
:i: FIRE HALL :i: 
A A .:. Th D 1 .:. ❖ ur ec. ❖ 
•:• ., ❖ 
❖ COMMUNIT •·• 
❖ A 
❖ h •:• F · D 2 •! ... 
•:• r1., ec. . ... 
❖ A 
❖ TOWNSHIP G •'• 
A ❖ 
❖ 5 ❖ 
:1: Mon., Dec. :!: 
:l: FIRE HAL :i; 
❖ A •:•T D 6 .: .. :i: ues., ec. :i: 
A AT ~ •:• COMMU ITY H nL .:. 
A A 
❖ h :l: All clinics will be held from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. :i: 
❖ ~. 
❖ Dogs to be on a leash accompanied by an adult ❖ 
❖ ❖ 

:l: Cats to be in sacks. :i: 
A A 
+> ~~ :!: Owners of pets horde ng on this County are welcome ::: 
❖ to bring their perts to ny cliniic. •! .. 
❖ ❖ 
❖ ~. 

-❖ Signed KEITH SCiLL, Clerk, on behalf of all the,:;: 
-- :~: ViHages and 'Downs ips in Dundas Counrty and the :i.: 

y . f •:- Health of Anima!ls ranch, Canada Deprt. o Agricul- ❖ 
::: tu.re. 25-2c :~: ~····~~~~~·········~··-v ....-+"...,..,,....,....,'-y~~ ... 

two m.illion !:JeQ1Ple, Tishluba is 
one of the four principal lan
gu,ages of Congo. The special com 
mission worldng on the translra
tion as comJposed of Protestant 
and Roman Catholic Scholars, 
and Bailltu language experrt;s of 
the American Bible Society, 
which is sponsoring the project. 
Suggested Daily Bible Readings 

IN THE CHURCHES 

Sunday, Nov. 27: I Kings 18: 1-
19. 
Mlonday, Nov. 28: I Kings 18: 20-
46. 
Tuesday, Nov. 29: I Kiings 19: 1-
18. 
Wednesdlay, Nov. 30: Hebr-eiws 12 
Thursday, Dec. 1: Psalm 2. 
Friday, Dee. 2: Psalm 16, 
Saturday, Dec. 3: Psalm 22. 

Worship Services 
The Presbyterian Church 

in Canada 

(Member of the Family of 

Reformed Churches) 

KNO~ CHURCH, IROQUOIS 

The Rev. John J. Hibbs, Minister 
Organist - Mrs. A. E. Bell 
Chur-ch School-9:45 a.m. 

10:50 a ro - Nursery, Pre - School 
CLass 

11 :00 a.m. - Wars.up Serviee 

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH · 

South Mountain 
Organllt - Mrs, Arnold Shaver 

Worship Service 9:30 a. m. 
Church School . . . . . . . . 10:30 a.m. 
We Welcome You to Come and 

Worshh> With U1 

IROQUOIS UNITED CHURCH 

"Church With Singing Tower" 
The Rev. J. Leslie Dean - Min
ister, Mvs. Hugh Thompson: Or
ganist 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Public Worship .......... 11 a.m 

WHITE CIIT..,'RCH 
9:30 a.m . ........ Public Worship 
10:30 a.m. . . . . . . . Sunday S.chool 

Rowenda Full Gospel Tabernacle 

REV. CHARLES MARSHALL 
REV. LENA MARSHALL 

Pastors 
SUNDAY 

10:00 A.M. Sunday School 
11:00 A.M. Wol"Ship 
7:00 P.M. Evening Worship 

TUESDAY 
7:00 P .M. Prayer and Bible Study 

Dundela United Church 
Mr. Vernon Bell 

S.tudent Minister 

Sunday 3chool . . . . . . . . 10 a.m. 
7 :30 p.m.-Public Worship 

Morris burg 
Pentecostal Church 

LAKESHORE DRIVE 
· Pastor: Rev. A. Bar:i.es, M.A. 
KI 3-2968 P.O. Bos: an. 
Sunday: 

9:45 a.m. . . . . . . Sunday School 
11 a.m. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Worsblp,, 
7:30 p.m. . . Evangelistic Service, 

Tuesday: 
8 p.m. . . Bible Stu<ty and Praye1 

Revival. 
Friday: 6:45 .... Children's Servicea 

8:00 ·······-· Young Peoplea 

Matilda Charge 
United Churches 

REV. JAMES STeWART - Mlnlstet 
BRINSTON 

Worship Service . . . . . . 11 a.m.. 
H:'\.INSVILLE 

Worship Service ··---·-··- ··--····· 2:3~ 
HULBERT 

Public Worship-7.30 p.m. 

Sunday School at Usual Time 

The Anglican Church 
of Canada 

ADVENT SUNDAY 

St . .John Baptist Iroquois, Oat.. 
Holy Eucharist 8 a.m. 
Sunday School . . . . . . 9:45 a.m~ 
Holy Eucharist . . . . . . . . . . 11 a.m.. 

CHRIST'S CHURCH 
Dixon's Corners 

Bob Mason and Ms companions 
will visit us from Ottaiwa and 
will sing ithe Alffieri,oon Folk Mass 

Evensoni;r - 7.30 p.m. 

Christian 
Refr,rmed Church 

WILLIAMSBURG 
REV. J. D. PERl!BOOM - Minister 

Church of the "&ck To God Hour" 
Broadcast heard every Sunday at 

8 a.m. over CFRA, Ottawa. 
Sunday School - 9 a.m. 
Service 10 a.m. (IDngli,s,h 

Servcie 2:30 p.m. 
fioot an<l third Sundays in each 

month services in Engfuh 
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Special Recognition For 4-H Members 
A numiber of DuncLas County 

4-H AgricultU!.'al Ollllb membens 
.and Club Leaders hiave received 

years as a Club Leader was 
a1w1ar.ded to Franklin M'.ilne, North 
Mountain 4-ill Calf Olub; Harry 
HoLmes, Williamsburg 4-H Calf 
Olub Leader, a centlificrute for 14 
years as a Club Leader Allan Mc
Roberts ,a 10 year Club Leader 
certificate with the Winchester 
4.JI Calf Club and to Malco1rn 
Grah'am, Club Leader of the Dun 
das 4.JI Field Crop Club, a 12 
year ceritifkalte. 

Six projoots with 75 per cent ter 4-H Cali£ ClUJb. 
or better on each project, Diane 
Faiwce·tt, South ,Mountain . and 
Brinston 4-H Calf Clllib; William 
Coons, Danny Johnstone, Ronnie 
Crowder, Peter Leyenaiar, Wil

'J1welve :?rojects with 7.5 per cent 
or better on each pmject, Stuarit 
Leyenaar, Williamsbu11g, 4..H Calf 
Club. 

pec<i'al recoglllition for their par
tici'pation in 4sH Club Work. 
'These awards were made on 
completion od' .the 1966 Club pro
gvamme. 

4-H Club Leader Pins were 
presented to Edward Rose, a first 
year Clu!b Leader with the North 
Mountain 4-H Calif Club; Keith 
F,awce,tt, a firSlt ye•ar Olu1b Leader 
'Wli!h the South Mounitain .'Ind 
Brinston 4-H Cllllb; Bruce Gar
lough; a first year Olub Leader 
with ,the Williamsbung 4-iH Calf 
Olub and Dundas 4-H Tractor 
Club and to Morton Stobo, three 
years as a Club Leader with the 
Dundas 4-H Swine Club. 

liamSlburg 4..H Cali£ Club; Gwen Eighteen projects •wli.th 75 per 
Baldiwin, Dundas 4-H Field Crops cent or better on each project, 
Club; Brock Ostrum, Dundas 4.JI Francis Henderson, South Moun
Cluib; Lynn Robinson, Winches- ta!in and Brinston 4..JI Cal,£ Club. 
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Clu,b memJbers also paid tri
bute to GenalJ.d Kittle, who thlis 
year C()lll)jpleted 22 years as a 
Olub Leader with the Chester
ville -and Winchester 4..iH Calf 
Club and to Allison Tow,cett who 
has COilllPleted 23 years as a 
Club Leader with rthe South 
Mountain and Brinston 4-H Calf 
Club. 

Strader Hill 
We are glad to re:?o.r't Mrs. Johnny Beckstead and family. 

A cerbiiicarte in recognition of 
5 years as a 4-H Club Leader was 
presenited to Bill Smirle, ClUJb 
Leader of the More'\vood 4-H 
'Ca1f • Oluib; a cel'tificate for 12 

R~h Serviss was able to return 
home from the hospital on Sat
urday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ferg Froats, od' 
Dundelia, spent Tuesday everuing 
w1th Mr. and Mrs . .Aflton Riddell. 

Mr. and ~rs. Dony Wells and 
Mrs. John Weills, spent Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Gow, 
of Winchester, the oooasion being 
Dalton's birthday. 

Several Clulb membens were 
also . awarded cert~f\icart;es for 
comrpletion of the required pro
j e,Clts. 

Mrs. Cecil Mal1celleous artd 
Miss Brenda Beckstead had din
ner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin McIntosh 
~pent Saturday eveni1JJg with Mr. 
and Mrs, Mahlon Strader of Glen 
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•!• .... No. 1 Table 
.. :. .. :. 
·❖ .. :. 
•!• ... . :. .... POTATOES 
. :. 
.... :. ... .. :. .. :. .:. 
... :. 
•!• .... .. :. .... . :. .... .: . ... .. : . 

.... :. .... .. :. .. :. .:. .. :. .. :. .. :. 
·=· .... .. :. .. :. 

33c 10 LB. 

BAG 

B.C. Extra Fey Red 

Delicious 

Apples 
125 size 

3:6 .. :. 
:i: for .. :. 
.:. .. :. 

39c . 
.•.. 
:i: South African Outspan Imported No. 1 Long Ontario No. 1 
.. :. 150 size Doz. Florida No. 1 Green 20-oz. cello pkgs. * Oranges . . . . . . . . 39c Corn on the cob 3 - 35c Cucumbers . . 2 - 35c Crisp Carrots 2 - 19c .. :-
x~••·····················••··········~······~········ ~}f Fresh ·Choice Sliced Canada Packer Devon Fresh .. :. 
:j: Butt Pork Liver Saus Shoulder 
·:-.... .•.. . :. 
-+!• 
--❖ 
•!• 
·•!• .•.. .:. 
•!• 
•!• .•.. 
·•!• -.:. 
·•!• ... :. .... 
... :. 
··❖ .... .. :. .. :. 
.:. .. :. 

Pork 
Chops 
lb. 59c 

lb. 39c 
/ t 

Fresh Butt 

Pork Roast 

. 53c 

lb. 9c Pork 
Min d Beef .Roast 

y Minced 

. 49c lb. 43c 

' 
' 
' 
• 

• 

• 

' 

' 
' 

' 
' 
' 
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... :. ... ,, .. :. .. :. 
:• 

•!• 

Buy One-Get One 
FREE 

Hand-cut, heavy 
base Glass 

TUMBLERS 
Reg. Value 39c ea. 

Clark's Vegetable 

Soup 
Save 37c 

Party Tyme 

Cocktail 
Mixes 

❖ Just in time for the 
:i: Festive Season .. :. .. :. 
•!• 
•!• 

This week we are 
Ofifering the 8½ oz. 
. Beverage Glass . 

2 -,69 8-79c 
10 Delicious 

Flavours 

99c 
.•. . :. 
•1• Hunt's (Halves) Save 28c 28 oz. Tins 
.i. - 89 :i: Peaches ..... .. ............ 3 for c •.. ·~ ... 
.. i. .i. . :. 
.:. . :. .:. 
•!• 
•!• 
•!• 
•!• •.. .:. •.. .. :. 
.:. 

·=· .. :. 
•!• 
•❖ •.. . :. . :. 

Allied Bakery - Fresh , Special 

Sugar Pie .................. .. ....... 45c 
Save 14c 24-oz. Bottle 

Crisco ·Oil ...... ...... ... ...... .... .. . 65c 
Red Rose - With Free Emblem 

Tea Bags .... .. ............ . 
Van Camp's 

Beans with Pork 4 for 89 
Save 10c 20 oz Bonus Pack T 

Nestle's Quik ·········· 4 
•i• •:-:••: ... :+4~••:-:-:♦♦:♦♦:-:-:••:-:-:••!•❖•:••!••=••!++!••:••=-=··~••:••:••:••:••:••!••:••~· 

10-oz. Tins 25 oz. Botlte 

ve 18c! Moderne White of Colored 

oilet Tissue .......... 8 rolls 98c 
alley Farm Choice Frozen Save 14c 2 lb Bag 

Green Peas ............ : ..... ...... 39c 
Save 14c! Carnation Frozen 9 oz pkgs. 

French Fries ............ 2 for 29c 
Save 9c! Kraft 15 oz btls. 

Tomato Ketchup .. 2 for 45c 
Save 28c! Aylmer 10 oz. Tins 

Fancy Peas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 for 89c 
Save 27c! Campbell's · 10 oz. Tins 

Tomato Soup .......... 8 for 89c 
y A 
y 30 FREE •:• 
y A 
❖ UNITED STAMPS .:. lina - Chinese Style ... : 
•!•with the purchase of 1 lb): .•. : •!• Maple Leaf Wieners •:-
:;; Valid Until Nov. 26 ::: 
: •!• 
·t-----------•!• 

until vegetables 
temperature, sti 
fried alimonds. * 

into saucepan. Add celery, onion and vegetables. Cook 
e cnisp but tender. Add rice and tuna. Heat to serving 

ng oociasi-onally. Heap 01JJto serving p:lates. Sprinkle with 
eatured this week at your Allied Food Mlariket 

·t i• 
Y 30 FREE ' •• *2 cans (6 ourJ each) tuna 1 sma~l green pepper, chopped 

(optional ) ·t .:. 
Y UNITED STAMPS •:• 

:?,with the purchase of 1 lb.:!: 
: •!• 
X Maple Leaf Bacon ❖ 1 + Valid Until Nov. 26 :i: 
·:· ... ... .:. 

,:,3 cu,s cooked rice 
Soyia sauce 
¼ cup freshly fried aLmonds 

(optional) 

Kemptville 

1st Grade 

C11eamery 

Butter 
LB. 

63c 
,_ _____ ., ___ --

NABOB 

C 
0 

~~79 
E 
E· 

l lb. Bag 

-------t)----

Miracle 

Whip . 

f Salad 
Dressing 

Giant 64-oz. 

Size 

85c 

-----1)----

Tang 
Orange 

Breakfast 
Drink 

5 Pkgs . 

99c 

Maxwell 
House 

Instant 
·Coffee 

6-oz. 

99c 

.. :. 
•!• 
•!• ... . :. 
•!• 
•!• 
•i• 

Markets Ltd. 
·t y .•. ................................................. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

............... , 
Pittston ................. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ediw'in Cooper 
spent the week end iin Toronto 
and atJtended ithe RJoy,icl Winter 
Fair. 

Mrs. CLar-eruce Miarla,1Jt spent 
the week end at the home of 
Mrs. Bruce M-OKay and family, 
Iroquois. 

Mrs, Re~nlald Conners and 
fami,ly attended the service in 
the Un1ted Chunch, S.:>eI1JCerville 
Sunday and were dinner guests 
with Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bur
nie and family. 

Wm. TayLor is a patienit in the 
Genera,! Hospital, Brockvulle. 

MJ:. and Mrs. Orvihle Brinston, 
Morrisbu11g, e1alled on Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Coughtry, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Richiardson 
received word recently that their 
daughter, Gloria and husband 
(Mr. and Mrs. Paul Grabilen) 
Fort William were in a car acei
dent and both were ho51Plitalized. 
Also their son Lar,ry Richiardson 
Forit William, hias hiad an ,appen-
dectomy. · 

Becker. 
Mr. Ra~~h Serviss had supper 

Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. AL 
ton Riddell. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hummel, 
accorn:;>'anied by Mrs. Deb Young, 
of Winchester Spl'li.ngs, had din
ner Tuesday 'With Mr. Oliver 
Froats of South Mountain. 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Beckstead 
and family h 1ad SUIPiper on Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. James 
CQwan and Orville, of Pleasant . 
Valley . 

Mr. and Mlrs. Alrton Riddell 
speIJJt Thursday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. N.ithan Beckstead and 
Friday evening 'With Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernie Serviss and baiby. 

Mrs. Ross Whittekar of Wil
liamsburg, spent Wednesday with 
Mrs. Cecil Hanson. 

Mr. and Mrs. ·John Wells had 
supper Slunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Douig GoiW, od' Wlilliamsburg . 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cunn1ng_ 
ham, of Morrisbung, spent Sunday 
aifternoon witlh Mr. and Mrs. El
gin Mc[n'tosh and Mrs, Esley Pitt 

Mr. and Mrs. .Aicil Cook and 
Canman of Hainesville spent 
Monday evening with their d·augh 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Serviss 
and baby . 

Great 
Ontario 

Adventure 
Vacations 

The ,vondcr 
World 
of Winter 
Winter in Ontario! Prime 
time and place for an 
exciting change of pace. 
A few days or a faw weeks 
on a G eat Ontario 
Winte 
you 

sens.:itions. 
re's ckey bnd 

Is and i e-fishing, 
he hair-ral!;ing thrills of 

cing-cars on slippery 
frozen lakes. S nlight 
sparkles on n ly-
sharpened sk e blades. 

9Toboggans a d freshly
waxed skis s oop 
pell-mell down a thDusand 
white-carpe d slopes . 
The crisp, p re air quickens 
your blood nd freshens 
your outlook. Everyone 
enjoys Ont rio's winter. 
You're never too old to toss 
snowballs, nor too young 
to love sitting by a crackling 
log fire . 
You'll find you 've never 
had such tun in your life, 
as on a Great Ontario 
Winter V cation. Start 
preparin now to let 
Ontario' winter work its 
wonder n your whole 
family. Mail this coupon 
today. 
Ontarid Department 
of Tou ism & Information 

Province· f Ontario, 
Departm t of Tourism & Information, 
Parliame Bu.ld ings. Room DODD. 
Toronto . 

Please std me your · 

Ontario inter Vacations. I 
special oklets about Great 1M 

\s;1 ·=~ 
Name 

Addre5I 

City Province 
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Pleasant Valley 
............... 4 

Mrs. David Gilmer spent Mon
day af1ternoon wiith Mrs. Earl Gil
mer. 

Most of the Pleasant' Valley 
people attended the farewell 
party in the hall on Tuesday for 
Rev. and Mrs. Ferguson and famL 
ly. 

Mr. Basil GiLmer attended the 
bmikers' banquet in attaiwa on 
Thursd!ay evening. 

Visitors this week od' Mr. and 
Mrs. Hi1liard Gilmer and mother 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bo1ton 
and Mr. and ·Mrs. Preston Gil
mer and Perry. 

Mr. Basil Gilmer spenlt the 
week end in Montreal and attend
ed the ball game whlile there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard Gi1rner 
and Mrs. W. J. Gilmer attended 
Hulbert Anniversary services and 
sperut tlhe day guests od' Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Thonpe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rabert A. Gi1rner 
51Pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Davtid Gilmer. 

Novel Craft 
Turns Back 

A hovercra£t type of vessel, 
which w'as headed dOIWllriver and 
being watched for by looal resL 
dents, had to turn back last week 
due to rough weather. The fog 
didn't hel:,J either. 

PAGE THRER 

Hanes ville 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Warren 

sipent S,a:turday with her brother 
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Coons of 
Kempitvlille. 

Mr. Johnson Fader, oif Brock
. ville srpent the week end with his 

parelilts, Mr. and Mrs. A. Fader. 
Mr. and Mrs, R. Link, Olf Pres

cott, were visitors of his ;:;iarents 
M.r. and Mrs. A. Link and fami
ly. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barber 
abtended the Toronto Oarutlle Show 
a couple of dlays last week. 

Mr. and Mr.s. Vern Warren of 
O11Jtia.wa, spent Saturday e¥ening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clifd'ord Fader 

Sjpecial thanks to the boiys from 
Pleasant Valley who came and 
hel!Ped level ground in the ceme
tery on Saturday, Also to Ster
ling Flegg for the use of his 
front loader. Please don't for
get your con'tributions to help 
with ithis work. 

HANESVILLE Y.P. MEETING 

The monthly meeting of tJhe 
Y.P. Met in the Chu11ch HaH on 
November 10, 1966 . 

Thvo minutes silence was ob
served for RemembI1ance Day, 
November 11th. 

Business was discussed and 
names were drew for Christmas. 

The next meeting will be held 
on Tuesday, December 27th . 

WHEN PLANNIN' A NEW HOME 

LANN IN' NOVATION 

IN' SEE LANNIN 

H LqnninLtd. 
GENER L CONTRACTORS 

PHONE 774-2637 

THORNHILL AUeTIONS 

tiques, etc 
347-3227 • 

----, ....................... .. , ;; , , 
: GOOD : , , 
: TOP : , , 
: SOIL : , , , , , , 
: Sand - Gravel : 
: Fill : , , 
: ·cRU'SHED : 
: ROCK : , , , , 
: LEE : 
: SHAVER : , , 
: 652,.4224 : : , 
i------------------~---! 

Haro1ld C. Fairbairn 

Funeral 

BRINSTON -

DIAL OL 2-4775 

N. Tenenbaum, O.D. 
OPTOMET 1ST 

Ontario 
roth, O.D . 

In s ocation 
Hours: Evert Tues. and Th111'8. 

By Appointment 
Please Call 543-3055 

Geor e N. clean 
PUB 

CARIUNAL, ONTARICI 

WINCHESTER, ONT . . 

FARM FIRE INSURANCB 

CONTACT us for rates on Farm 
Fire Ins Dwelling, 
Contents, attle 
and Ma 

Brinston Ontario 

Monuments 
Lons Memori 1als 

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE 

Dwight Crowder 
WILLI MSBURG 

Phone 53S-2613 

It Pays to Advertise 

In The 

IROQUOIS POST 

Claire Casselman 

etropolitan Lile 
om~aDY 

Ontario 

137 . roquoi. 

Phone OL 2-4834 

All Lines of General insurance 
and Automobile 

SOUTH MOUNTAIN, ONTARIO 

• 

SMITH'S 

Photo Studio 

PORTRAITS 

• GROUPS 

• WEDDINGS 

' • COMMERCIAL 

We Specialize in - - -

Children's Photographs 
62 Kyle Dr. - Ph. KI 3-2873 

MORRISBURC . ....................... , 
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MRS. JEAN WADDS, M.P. REPORT 

Threats, Bribes Out 
EmotionaNsm, t h r e a t s and 

bribes no loruger rule the Con
servaltive P-ar,t;y. What most of us 
'IWU]ted, Vldting _iby baHot, wia,s 

not seriously op,posed . 
This was -a dJrcct de,velopmenrt; 

from the 1964 Conse!'Va'tive Con
vention when the pr01)osal to use 

Now a color television set to fit your budget. 
CGE Portacolor brilliance brings you your 
favourite programs in exciting color. As 
easy to tune as your black and white set. 
(;ome in soon and see for yourself how 
economkal color television can be. 

CGE 

PORTACOLOR 
$399.95 

(Includes 90 Days Free Home Service) 

... 652-~-3~_y_1_e_s_&_M_c_1.;....n_~_:u!~lau I 

the secret ,bahlot was howled 
down. The large number 0£ res
p'onsilble and honourab}e peo:,le 
Wiho rose when a standing vote 
was caHed on the issue became, 
temporarily, bilack sheep. 

Again, early in 196·5, a Nalbion
al Execu1bive Meeting was talk
ed out Oif using the ba-llot, and 
that time a standrin1g vote -came 
within one vote of carrying. Many 
young Conservatives, -and oLhers, 
on the Naiional Executdve were 
shocked and distunbed by this 
denial of the de'Jllocrattic process. 
I, personaUy, have feU embar
rassed thlalt our Party, the chiam
pio,n of human rights, could ever 
take su'ch a s'tand. I have felt 
thait the sooner this delllial of 
free personal e~ression was re
:;iudiated, the beffl:er. 

We are fo11tunaite in the Con
servative Party ,to have many 
people of courage, whose pur
poses cannot under any circum
stances be SUS1Pect. 

Senator Graitton O'Leary spoke 
as one "who has grozyn old in 
the service of this Par1ty, who 
now :fl-aces a wesitering su•n" and 
he said "Of course we have our 
differences. But dlimferenJCes, dis
sent, are the privilege of free 
men, never a cause for hatred. 
We are not here as trained seals. 
We ar e nQt here as sheep. We are 
not here to be cowed by threats, 
no matter whence they come" . 

rt was the avoidance of any 
suggestion of fe ar or favour, the 
long established means of ravoid
irug violence and bitterness, that 
Elmer Bell recommended a sec
r et baUot. Both the clear right of 
this sug,gestion and the persorual 
integrity of Ontari6 Provincial 
Presiden1t Elmer Bell made it 
very nearrly unanimous. 

The vote of the leader shi:> re
solution showed the undeniable 
majority of 563 to 183. 

_It was a hard woriking m eebing. 
Never have I seen such long 
houris orf serious de'1iberiaition on 
how best to carry out democrat 
ic procedures . The young people 
and the old were superib in their 
unwavering determinat ion for a 
fre e e~ression od' opin~on. Pres
ident of the 3000 body Student 
Fede r aiti'on and most elderly of 
the Privy Oouncillors , Hon. J. N . 
Macdonnell , joined fo r,ces in sup
porting vote by ballot. If there 
was some bitterness and urupleas
allJtness, it came from the middle 
grouv who, because of position, 
or hoped for position , aiLmost tip-

THE IROQUOIS POS'f 

Prescott History 
Heard By W.I. 

The Monthly Meeting of the 
Iroquois Women's Institute was 
held in the COIIlllmuniity Centre, 
Thursday evening November 17 
art; 8 p.im. There WeTe sixteen 
rnemlbers and visitors present . . 

Mrs. Alex Ban/ford, Prescott, 
convenor of Historilcal Research 
presid,e'.l. 

The roll call was ansiwered by 
"Who Was Prime Min'ister of 
Canlada the year I was born?" 

The minute:,s of the lrasit mee!l:
.ing ,and correspondence were 
read. A pa::ier on the motto -
We ,are Proud of Oanada, let us 
make Canada Proud 0£ us, pre
pared by Rev, J. L. Dean and 
read by Mrs. Baruford. 

The Annual Christmas Party 
will be held on the regu~ar daite 
of meeitirug, December 15th at 

ped over inito the use of violence 
Fortunately, the v,ast majority 
drismissed thi.s means of settlling 
the diflferences of opinion. 

There's one thill'g sure, the 
Conserviative Baricy has spiriit and 
courage and recognizes the need 
to look ahead. It offers a wide
open door to all who wish to 
e~res,s themselves on policies 
and ~riruciJp'1es for the next dec
ade. 

6:30 p.m. 
Mrs. L. Davis consented to con

vene the Lions Cihristmas Dinner 
on December 1,9th and to choose 
her committee. 

'I1wo piano solos were very 
much enjoyed by Mlisses Karen 
Ga1'linger .and Vi~i Mer'1de•y. 

Miss Phyllis Stephenson, His
torian Otf Prescott gave an illus
trated ,tal.!k on many of the his
torical places of Prescott and vi
cdnity. AU the churches 0£ Pres
cott are built on pr01)erity of the 
Jessoi:;,s. 

Mrs. Davis ,m()IVed a vote of 
thanks to Miss Stephenson for 

PRIVATE PLANTINGS 

An averag,e of 12 million trees 
from Depantmen1t of Lands and 
Fores'ts .nurseries are sup,pHed to 
private lrandowners every year. 

FATAL FUNGUS 

Du tch Elm Disease is oaused 
by a fungus which gets into the 
t ree 's sap str eam and clogs the 
water-conducting tubes, cutting 
oJ:if the flow of Sa(?, according to 
the Deip,aritmerut of Lands and 
Forests. 

Chas. Shaver' 
RR2, Iroquois Phone 652-4070 

s y ce Iio. 

202B 
come in and get $2.00 of 

Merchandi e FREE 
THIS WEE 'S SPECIAL 

1960 F AL ON SEDAN 
MAYTAG WA& ERS AND DRYERS i ~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••o• 

I 

Thursday, November 24th, 1966 

her very irnformrative and inter
esting ,talk. 

was served by the hostesses -
Mrs. W. Moke, Mrs. Baruford and 
Miss Ruth Miller iand a social 
hour was enjoyed. 

The meeHn,g closed by singing 
"God Save The Queen". Lunch 

ONTARIO 

COMMITTEE ON RELIGIOUS EDUCATION · 
IN TiHE PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

OF ONTARIO 
'Dhe Commi,ttee, appointed by the Honouriable ~iHia~ 
G . Davis, Minislter of Educatio ml hoild heiarmgs m 
the 

FRIDAY, 2nd ecember, 1966 
.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

for the purpose of p , id1ing an opporit11-nity f~r indi
viduals a d organiZ! 10ns to make represent1at110ns to 
the Oom tttee co erning the responsibiiJJi,ty of the 
Pubhlc Sc ools i he matltet of Religious Educ'aition. 
For an ap oint nit or for further informlaition please 
communio rte h 

DR . .J. It. McCARTHY, 
Secreta y, Committee on Religious 
Educat on in the Public Schools, 
Suite 700, 
481 University Avenue, 
Torooto 2, Ontario. 
Tel, phone 365,5340 

The hearrings willl be conducted in trhe Audlitorium of 
th,,. Otbawa Publli.c School Board, T:hird F1l'o~ir, 330 
Gilmour Street, Ott! · wa. 

J. KEILLER MacKAY, 
Chairman of the Committee. 
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To: W. E. Fitzsimmons Furnitur 10'' 
WHO HAVE 
LONGEST 

BEEN APPOINTE'D TO P 
LASTING, MOST SERVICE - FR E 

VID YOU WITH THE H EA V I ES T DUTY, 
OME LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT 

Commer-cial 
Parts make up 

your 
SPEEDtJUEEN 

Equipment 

4.~ 
uarante;J 

~---d 
Award-Winning 

Beauty of Design 

Your SPEED QUEEN. W a s h e r 
and .Dryer are built exactly the 
same as the rugged equipment 
used in most coin automats 
in 1Canada, but you get more 
controls. 
Set it for heavy duty washing 
and drying or 
Set it for delicate fabrics 
Then ~orget it . 

SEE The Amazingly Heavy Construction. 

The Beautiful Gleaming Porcelain and 

Stainless Steel Finish 

The easy-'To-Understand Controls for all 

Your fabrics 

The Economy of Buying and Using 

SPEED OUEEN. 

IT'S WHAT'S INSIDE THAT COUNTS 
• i. 
:I: Join the millions of delighted .house wives who have switched to 
.. :. f 1·f 

SPEED Ol!EEN. 
.:. or I e. -
; • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • •. • • • •. • •. • •. • • • • • • • • • • :• •. .. • • • • • "' • • • :• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ',.. •. .. •. • .. • .. • .. • • ............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................. ~ 

SV!IBOL OF QUALITY 
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LAVO 

Lrl Q U ! D 
BLEACH 

SPECIAL PACK 

128 Oz. 
Plastic 

Container 
Save 20c 49c 

Canada Packers 

DEVON 
SAUSAGE 

Small 

Link 

1 lb. 

Prlices effced;Ji.ve tilll 
Olosing Saturday, 
Salturtftay, Novem
ber 26ith 

49c 

Top Valu 14 oz. Tins 

Choice Peas .... ........ 7 for $1 
Kleenex Pkgs of 200 

Facial Tissues ........ 7 for $1 
Top Valu Choice 19 oz Tins 

Tomatoes .............. 4 for 88c 
Top Valu Orange Pekoe 1Pkg of 60 

1-Cup Tea Bags ...... ...... 39c 
Libby's Fancy 48 oz. Tins 

Tomato Juice ........ 3 for $1 
Monarch - Special Pack 1 lb pkg 

Shortening .......... 3 f .or 89c 
St. Williams Pure Assorted 9 oz. 

Jams and Jellies ... 4 for 88c 

50 EXTRA FREE 
Gold Bond Stamps 
with purchase of 

LISTERINE 
TOOTHPASTE 

Twin Pack 
Giant Tube 79c 

SO .EXTRA FREE 
Gold Bond Stamps 
with purchase of 

BRYLCREEM 
HAIRDRESSING 

Large Tube 
89c 

Maple Leaf 

GRANDMA 
.MOLASSES 

SPNNY ORANGE 6 oz. TINS 

Orange Drink ....................... 4 for 69c 
YORK PEAS AND 

Carrots .............................. 2 lb, bag 39c 
YORK FANCY GREEN 

Peas .................................. 2 lb. bag 59c 

39c 
40 oz. 

Container 25c 
YORK FANCY LEAF 12-OZ. 

Spinish ................ ..................... 2 for 45c 
RUPERT RAINBOW 

Trout .................................... 10 oz. 59c 

BAKERY SPECIALS. 
Valley Farms Frozen Ocean Spray SHlrRLEY GAY 24-oz. 

FRENCH 
FR I ES 

FRESH 
CRANBERRIES 

Pineapple Pie ........ ~ ..................... 49c 
WESTON PKG. OF 8 

Chelsea Buns ......................... , . . ...... 45c 
SHIRLEY GAY LIGHT 

Fruit ,cake .............. . .............. lb. 49c 
SHIRLEY GAY LEMON 13-OZ. 

9 oz. . 
Pkg. 9c 

We reserve the 
righit to limit 
Quaruti'ties 

Club House 4 lb. jar 

Peanut Butter ............. $l.59 
Top Valu Blue 2 lb pkg. 

Detergent .......... 2 for 89c 
Vogue White 4 rolls 

Toilet Tissue .................. 37c 
Casselman Colored or white lb. 

Mild Cheddar Cheese .. 53c 
Black Diamond 16 oz 

Cheez Pleez , .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . 69c 
Monarch Colored 1 lb prints 

Margarine ............... 3 for $1 
Black Diamond 01 8 oz. 

White Cheese .... .......... 53c 

100 EXTtRA FREE 
' Gold Bond Stamps 

with purchase of 
BAN 

ROLL - ON 
DEODORANT 
1.5 oz. $1.29 

100 EXTRA FREE 
~old Bond Stamps 
with purchase of 

BAND'-AID 
ADHESIVE 
BANDAGES 

Pkg. of 50 89c 

29c 
Jelly R.oll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45c 

1 lb. 

Pkg . 

WESTON HONEY . . PKG. OF 6 

Graham Twirls ... : .. :,1 ....................... 43c 
WESTON OLD FASHIONED 'PKG. OF 12 

Potato Rolls .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. . 33c 

Personally Selected Red Brand· Western Style 

BLADE and ROUND BONE 
SHOULDER C 

ROASTS I 
b 

TABLERITE 

SHORT RIB ROAST 
Lean Tender 

Cross Rib Roast lb. 69c 
Tender Juicy Choice 

Rib Steaks . ; ........ lb. 99c 
Tablerite Beef Blade .and 

Shoulder Steaks lb. 59c 
Short Cut - Chef Style Prime 

Rib Roast ........... lb. 85c 
Freshly Ground 

Hamburg ....... .. .... lb. 49c 
Meaty Lean Short 

Ribs of Beef ...... lb. 45c 

..................................................... lb. 59c 
Top Valu Sliced Cooked - 4 varieties 6 oz. pkg 
MEATS . ......... . ..................... 29c 
Top Valu 16 oz. 
SLICED BOLOGNA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63c 
Top Value 1 lb Vac Pkg. 
SKINLESS WIENERS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55c 

HOME FREEZER SPECIAL 

SIDES OF BEEF . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 59c 
RIBS OF BEEF . ..................... lb 67c 
FRONTS OF BEEF . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 49c 
CHUCKS OF BEEF . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 53c 
IGA BONELESS FRONTIER STEAKS AND ROASTS 

SAVORY STEAKS and ROASTS ....... lb 89c 
SCOTCH BROIL STEAKS and ROASTS lb. 89c 
IMPERIAL OVEN ROAST . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 89c 
OTTAWA !POT ROAST lb. 69c 
Top Value POTATO SALAD or 12 oz. 
COLE SLAW . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c 

IMPORTED No. 1 SIZE 24's ONTARIO No. 1 M ARSH 3 LB. BAG 

Head Lettuce .......... 2 for 29c Washed Carrots .............. 19c 
NEW CROP FLORIDA 5 LB. MESH BAG CANADA FANCY RED McINTOSH 3 LB. BAG 

White Grapefruit ............ 49c Apples ......................... ....... 39c 
NEW CROP FLORIDA 5 LB. MESH BAG LEMON 

Juicy Oranges ..... , . . . . . . . . . 49c Juicers 
5 oz. 
25c 

NEW CROP SIZE 156'8 IMPORTED 

Florida Tangelos ...... doz 39c Fresh Radish• ........ . 
6 OZ. PKGS 

.... 3 ~ 29c 

Gilmer's IGA Food liner 

[IOWllNG 
CALDWELL BOWLING 

Team Sltand!i.ng Nov 17, 1966 
Mons!llers (R. Potvin) 48 
Wildcats CD. Kiriker) 41 
Ez's (J. BLakely) 37 
Bl,oomer Girls CD. Wyiatt) 34 
Bats CD. Burnside) 28 
Vampires (C. Robeir1tson) 22 
Hi!gh Lady, Sandm Hulibel'lt, 704 
High Gent, Floyd GLbson, 732 

iBRIDGE AND EUCHRE 
WINNERS 

Wi.nners at the weekly Bridge 
and Euch11e sc>onsored by tlhe 
Reicreation Club each Wedines
day e,vening were: Bridge -
lJadiies, Kay Perry; Gents, Lorne 
Bouok. 

Euchre--,Liadiies, Veirna Keeler; 
gernts, Wm. RUIIlllble. 

Presbyterian 
Cameos 

The Pres,bytery of BTOckvilde 
recently inducted inito the Pasto
ral Chavges of St. Paul's Presby
terian Chunch, Winchester, and 
Knox Presbyterian Church, Mor
risburg, the Rev. W. C. Inglis, 
M.A., and the Rev. T. H. Boyd, 
B.Sc., Bill., re~ecltively. The 
Rev. A. D. Suthenland, B.A., has 
been arp,po'irl/1:ed Sltated S~,ply for 
the Sipencerville - Ventnor-East 
Oxford Pastor.al Charge; and Mr. 
Jens Jensen has received aprpoint 
ment as Student.lMdnister in tlhe 
ChesterviLle, Dunbar, and More
wood PaSJtoral Charge. 

Recent Minister and Student
Minister in the Pastoral Charge 
of Iroquo,is.,Sowth Mountain Pres-

. byterian Chu11ches, were the Rev. 
J. M. Anderson of Keima>tville 
and Mr. John MicGurrin of Lyn, 
the Sundays of Novemlber 13th 
and 20th. The Rev. J . J . Hibbs 
was on Pulc>it...iEiochan1ge with Mr. 
Andevson for "Budget Sunday"; 
and was preaichin,g special ser
vlices in his home congregation of 
Galt, during Mr. MlcGurrin's min
istry here. 

The Sa,crament of Baptism will 
be adimlinistered at the morndn,g 
service of worshi.,P in Knox Pres
by:teriian Church, Iroquois, Sun
day, Novern/ber 271th. 

The Re:v. John J. H~bbs was 
recently @pointed to the Com
mittee on ChU'l1ch Worship of 
'Dhe Presb)'terian Church in Can
ad!a, following upon· the a,p~oint.. 
ments of the 92nd General As
sembly Olf the Churich. The Rev. 
Leslie R. Renault of Broc:kvlille 
wa's aLso appointed to the Stew
avdsrhi;p and Budget Committee 
of the Church. 

The Chrlistimas Sacrament of 
Hoey Ooanmunion Wlill be receiv
ed throughout the Pastoral 
Oharige of St. AndTeiw's, Soutlh 
Mountain, and Knox, Iroquois, 
Sunday, December 4!t.h, with the 
receip,tion Olf new mellllibers. 

The Ordination for neiw elders 
wihl take place at the 9:30 a.m. 
and H a.m. ser:vices of worship 
in St. And,re1w's, Sourth Moun
tain, and Knox, liioquolis Sunday, 
December 11th, follOw<ing upon 
the recent elections held in these 
congregations for this Off.ice. 

The Knox Church School and 
Junior..Seni.or Ohoirs w.t11 ,'Jresent 
the Christmas P,aigeant -.. Come 
to Worshiip Hlim" in the Knox 
sancltuary, Sunday, December 11 
ait 7:30 p.m. The Bea Canto Male 
Chorus of the Winchester area 
will bring the special mindstry of 
musi.ic for tllli's Service of carols, 
responses, and p'ageantry. Friends 
of the coi;nmunity churches are 
cordiially invited. 

The annual Christmas Firog
ra/lllllile and Tl"ee of the St. An
drew's, Sou'th !Mountain, and 
Knox, Iroquois, Church Schools, 
will be held on Saturday, De
cerrnlber 171th, and Monday, De
cellll/ber 19th, re~ectively, in the 
church-halls. All families and 
pupdils are encouraged to p•l-an for 
these oooasions. 

The annuail Oommunity Christ.. 
mas E:ve Service of Worshd.~ in 
Knox Firesbyiterian Ohur,ch, Iro
quois, will be he,ld at 8 p.m., 
Saturday, Decemlber 24th. A ser
vice of carols and lessons, the 
ministry Olf music and readiings 
will be Olf:fered by the Knox 
PYPS and the Iroquois Pre
Teen's Youth Group. All mem
bers of the community are cor
dially invited to sihare in this 
Christmas Eve Service. 

F.amily Servlices of Christmas 
Sunday morning pra~se will be 
held in Sit. Andrew's Presbyteri
an Chmxh, South Mountain, and 
Knox Presiby.teri1an Churich, Jro
quois, December 25th, at 9:30. 
a.m. and 11 a.m. Christmas les.. 
sons, and ~ecial Chrisitimas musiic 
by the resrpective choirs (Junior 
and Sen'ior), with carol singling 
and solo-quarteltte selections will 
predominate rthroughout these 
servilces. All families and guests 
for the Christmas season are en
couraged to plan to attend this 
Advent Service, Christmas morn
ing. 
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fi.H.S .. N EW~ 
In the tradiltion of our pre_ 

vious columns, which you all 
loved of course, we once again 
bring you the goings on at IHS. 

The main evenlt of this week 
w'as the boys' Vo1ley1ball Tourna
ment ai1: Osgoode District High 
School. Our ~clhool sent ,two 
tel!lllllS, one jUD!ior and one senior 
to the event. Both tetaJms did well 
and reached tfie finals in therir 
re51Pec1Jive classes'. The juniors 
beat North Dundas and Morris
burg to reach the finals against 
Osnabruck. In a two game total 
point series, Osnabruck beat Iro
quois 15_9 in the first game and 
Iroquois edged Osnabruck 16-14 
in the second. Iroquois was thus 
defeated by a score of 19-25. 

In the senior dd.vision, our 
team beat out North Dundas, 
Morrisibm1g and Osgoode to reach 
the finals against Osnabruck. In 
another two ,game totaLpoint 
series, the first game ended in a 
13-13 tie and the second game in 
a 15-14 win for Osnabruck. Thus 
our ,senior team was defeated by 
the dose score of 28-27. Both 
teams did very well and We con
gra,tulate them. 

Lasit Friday, a movli.e and dance 
were held in the High School 
auditorium. The imovie, "Ben-

Hur", was shoiWil :filrst and was 
followed by a dance. The evening 
was a success and we hear that 
more are ,~lanned. 

Hyndman 
Rev. L. M. Fer.guson, Mrs. 

Ferguson, Bobbie and Shawn of 
~encerville and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Francis of this ~lace 
were Tuesday evening dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don Fran
cis. 

Mrs. Ida Hyndman is at pres
ent visiting Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Pelton, Ottawa. 

Mr. John Wick!s returned home 
on Thursday from the District 
Ho@ital, Kemptville . 

Mr. and Mrs. Car,l Norton and 
Rickey were guests on Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Gilmer, 
South Mourutain. 

Mrs. Garnet Tom;pkins and 
Harold, Mi.llars Corners, and Mr. 
Arnold Norton, Mountadn were 
Sunday visitors of Mr. George 
Norton. 

Mrs. Willis Render and family 
Oxford Station, vii.sited Mr. and 
Mrs. l.Jarwrence Wallace, Sunday 

IROQUOIS LIONS CLUB 

ANNUAL 

TURKEM 

BING 0 
IROQU01S CIVIC CENTRE 

Sat., Dec. 
8 p.ni. 

15 REGULAR GAMES FOR $1.00 

Tickets m~y be ol:)tained from any Lions member 

A bus will be at the old post office site in Cardina-1 from 7 to 

7:30 p.m. to br" g players to Iroquois 

652-4425 

AMBULANCE AND FUNERAL S RViCE 

Established 1 4 
- Complete Line of Hom Furnishings -

"SERVICE IS 07 MOTffi" 

s 
DAILY DELIVERIES T WINC 

DISTRICT MEMORI L HOSP 

MURIEL'S 
MURIEL E. RE NISON, Prop. 

652-4577 

/ Phone 77 4-2201 --------------~,------Winchester 
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Prescott Minister 
Chosen As Moderator 

The Presb~ery of Brockville, 
meeting recently in St. Paul's 
PreSlby,terian Chureh, Winches
ter, elected the Rev. Davli.d Maw
hinney, Prescott, as Moderator 
for the ensuirug year. The Rev. 
John J. Hibbs, retiriIJJg Moderat_ 
or, conducted the SerVlice of In
stallation and weLcomed his suc
cessor to the Chair. Leadership 
in the Scriptures and Prayer was 
ofireired by the Rev. Wlallace Mur
ray of•We·st:;>ort prior to th2 con_ 
stitution of the Court. Courtesies 
of tlhe Court were exiended to • 
the Rev. N. Reid, of Prescott, re
tired clei,gy,man; the Rev. D. R. 
Cha.treiau, Anglican cilergyman of 
Brockvilile; the Rev. W. C. Ing
lis, Minister-Elect of St. Paul's 
Presbylterian C11fllrch, Winchesl
teir; and Mrs. G. M. Gorrell and 
Mr. K. Carkner, congregational 
rep·resentaUves in supporit of a 
Call to the Rev. T. H. Boyd of 
Anca·ster to be Miinister of the 
Pastoral Charge of Knox, Mor
risbur,g. 

A busy session of business oc
cupied the attention of the Court 
throughout the day, with reports 
from the Standing Committees. 
The Rev. R. W. Johnson, report
ing £or the Evangelisim and So
cJal Mtion Committee, p,resented 
a v,ery encouraging repont of 
plans for a Worlksho:;> in Fviend
ship Evangelism, to be held the 
week of Marich 27ith, 1967, and 

afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Renruick, 

Prescott, were Saturday evening 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Rozzie 
Rennick. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnott Conley 
and Darlene, Brockville, were 
Sunday afternoon visitors a,t the 
Lattimore hame. 

Miss Elizabeith Carson, Ottaiwa 
was an overn1ght viisitor on Sat
urday of Misses Lois and Lor
raine Conley. 

Mrs. Janet Lattiimore receiv
ed word last week that her neice 
Mrs. William McGarrigie (Ru,by 
Laiw) of Toronlo, passed away in 
her sleep on Sunday, Novemiber 
13tlh. To the bereaved husband 
and family, brothers, sisters and 
other relative,s we extend our 
sympathy. 

a resume of the evangeldstic out
reach of the churches during the 
recent Lane Adlams C'rusade in 
the Winchester area. Local can
gregational "prayer cells" have 
been an outgrowtlh of this recent 
Crusade it was also reported. 
l\'lembers of the Court were re
minded of the Day of Prayer 
called by the Moderiator of the 
92nd Geneva! Assembly for the 
peopile of V'ie,t Nam, to be ob
served throughout the Church, 
NovemJber 20th. 

A special Youth CommLttee, to 
work with the Presbytery Young 
People's Fellowship Council was 
a~rporved during the Chrisii<an 
Education Committee's report by 
tlhe Rev. Maiwhinney, and plans 
were made for the annual Church 
School Raley in May of 1967. 

Aipiproval and implementation 
of the new Stipend and Travel 
Allowance sichedule for Minis
ters,, Catechists, and Siudents, 
throughout the Presbytery con
gregations was noted in the re
port of the Missions Committee, 
presented by the convener, the 
Rev. J. J. Hibbs. P1ans for a joint 
Missions-!Stewardship Rally, to 
be held in Se,:;itember of 1967, 
were also announced. An en
couraging report concerning the 
Chur,ch's progress with the re
vision of the present Book of 
Praise was also presented by the 
Rev. Hibbs during the report of 
the Committee on Church Wor
ship. It was noted that a num
ber of new and recent hymns 
would be included in the final 
draft. 

The Rev. L. R. Renault noted 
tha.t an increase in stewardship 
res::ioll'se to the Budget of the 
Church has been reported in 
seven congregations of the P,res
bytery up to the end of Septem
ber. He encoura,ged the local 
Kirk Sessions to complete the,ir 
Bud·get givings during the re
mairuing weeks of the year, With 
all contributions being foriward ed 
to the Church Offices by Janu
ary_ 15, 1967. New congregational 
allocations for 1967 were present
ed during the report and totalling 
$30,000 for the whole Pre1>bytery. 

An application fvom a former 
Anglican clergyiman to be receiv-

The St. Lawrence Parks 1Commission 
Tender For Food Conces tons 

SEALED TENDEiRiS addressed to the undersigp.ed, and marked 
clearly on the outside "TENiDER ~OR FOOD CaN'OEJSSIONS" will 
be received at ,the Comrrnission oiffice, Second Streeit, Morrisburg. 
Ontario, until: 

10:00 A.M. E.S.T. 15 DEJOEMBPlR, 1966 

for tlhe operation of the UP1Per Canada Res 
aip-::iroximately 7 miles east of Morrisbuvg, 
with WiUJard's Hotel (a peniod restaurant 
Village), for a five-year term commencing 

rant (in Crysler Park. 
ntario) , in conjunction 

cated in Up,per Canada 
e 1st of Aipril, 1967. 

Each tender must be aocoonpanied by a $1 00.00 certifi'ed cheque as a 
depoSlit. The successful bidder must pro de a penformance bond of 
$12,500.00, ,iay $110,500.00 annuall~ fo the use of buildings and 
equipment supplied and p'ay a fixed pe entage on sales. 

Only th ~0 P COF'P'anies or persons h ing a sound 
ground mith e~tensiive experience in e QPeration 
cessful food-ser>'ing outlets need a:p y. 

More spectfic details ma:y be oibta ned ·by callin 
543-2961 or by writing to the ad ess sh~wn bel 
buildtngs ,and equipment will be b appointmen1t o 

The Commisstion resei,ves the ri t to rejec't a 
and the highest will not necessari y be accepted. 

GENERA MANAGEIR 

all tenders 

THE ST. LAWREN E PARKS COMMISSION 

BOX 340, MO ISBURG, ONTARIO 

, , , , 
: IDEAL CHRISTMAS ~RB ENTS : , , 
, AT IDEAL FACTORY-SAVIN PRICES 1 , , , , 
, ' 

~ Louis Fischl Glov I , , 
: COMPANY· LTl>. : 
, I 

: 840 Walker Str.eet : , , 
, I 

: ANNUL : , I 

, ' 

1 Glove Cleari nee Sale i 
I I , , 
: • ~ADIES' LEATHER A FABRIC GLOVES : 

: • LADIES' GLOVE AND SCARF SETS : 
, I 
, • HANDBAG SETS I , , 
1 • /LADIES' AND MEN' SCARVES 1 , , 
: • MEN'S LINED AN UNLINED DRESS GLOVES : 
I I 

: Friday, Nove her 25 - 7 to 9 p.m. : 
: Sat., Nov. 2 - 10 a~m. to 2 p.m. : 
: SALES FINAL - ! 
I I 

- , 

o:fil'ermg was received and dedi
cated by the President. Follow
ing the r,oll call and the Secre
tary's re1Port se:verail iltems of 
correspondence were r,ead. One 

Thun;day, November 24th, 1966 

by all odificers. The reports were 
very good and indicative of a sue 
cesSiful year and faithifu~ service 
by those holding orufice. 

Mrs. Perry 
President Knox 
WMS Auxiliary 

• of the letters oame from Miss 
Irene Stringier in India, telling 
of the famine among her :;ieop,le. 

• Mrs. J. W. Moke presided for 
the eleK,ti.On of the of:flicers for 
1967. All officers were re-eleoted 
for anolther year. These are as 
follorws: The No,vember meeting of 

Knox Church WMS was held in 
the Chunch hlall on Monday af
ternoon, N01Veanlber 21st, at 2 
o'clock. The President presided 
and o:::>ened the meeting wi,th a 
brief pnayer. A hymn and pray_ 
er by Mrs. J. W. Moke was fol
lo1Wed by the Scrilpture Passage, 
John 14: 7-21, read by Mrs. M. 
Hysl01P. M11s. S. W. Perry read 
a thought-provioking artkle on 
"Procrastin~tion". A short dis
cussion followed. The Lord's 
Prayer was repeated in uruison to 
conclude the worship service. The 

ed into the ministry Ol.f The Pres
byterian Chunch in Can'ada was 
duly processed by the Presby
tery and submitted to the Gene
ral Assembly's COIIllillittee. The 
Reverends R. W. Johnson and J. 
M. Anderson were a:::>poinited a 
sipeoial commiltJtee to secure -lay 
representatives for the 1967 Cap
ital Development A!l)peal of the 
Church; and the Rev. J. J. Hibbs 
was appointed convener for the 
Pre-Assembly Congress Commit
tee regard,ing ~lans for the Con
gress to be held in Kingston in 
June of 1967. The Finance Com
mittee's repont was duly receriv
ed and ico=ended. A,ppoint
ments o:f Mr. Jens Jensen as 
Student - Minister of the Ohes
terville Pastoral Charge and the 
Rev. A. D. Sutherland as Stated 
Supply for the Spencerville Pas
toral Charge were comple,ted; and 
the dates of the Presbytery 
meetings for December and Jan
uary approved, in Brockvme and 
Iroquois, res:::>ectively. 

Following adjournment and an 
evening meal provided by the 
Winchester ladies, the Pres.by_ 
tery mei in the sanicltuary for the 
Induction S~rvice o£ the Rev. 
W. C. Inglis into the Pas.toral 
Charge of Winchester-MouJJJtain. 
Participants in the Service were 
the Reverends W. J. Murray, J. 
M. Ande:rson, L. R. Renault, and 
W. C. Inglis. The Induction Ser
vice of the Rev. T. H. Boyd in
to the Plastorial Charge of Knox, 
Morrisburg, was set for Thurs
day, November 24th, at 8 p.m., 
follorwing up.on the recepti on or
the Call extended to him by the 
congrega,tion and the he'aring of 
the representatives in the Court. 

The next meetinig of the Pres
bytery "Wlill be held in First 
Churdh, Broolwille, Wednesday, 
December 7th, at 2 p.m. 

. 

The Treasurer's statement and 
1the Welcome and Wehfare re
port were read and accepted. The 
date set for packing the oale of 
used clothing for the Scollt Mds
sion, 'Doronto, was Wednes.day, 
November 30th. It was decided 
to hold the Chr,istmas meetling on 
December 5,th and Mrs. J. R. 
Miller irwited ,the Auxiliary to 
her home for thiat meeting. As 
the Auxiliary's year ends Nov. 
30th. This meeting wias the an
nual mee,ting. Reports were read 

President, Mrs. W. Per,ry; Vice 
President and Literature Secre
tary, Mrs. J. W. lVEO\ke; Secretary
Treasurer and C.O.C. Leader, 
Mrs. J. -R. Miller; WeLcoone and 
Welifare SecretJary and Home 
Helper's Secrmary, Mrs. J. B. 
Fenton; Glad Tidings Secr,etary, 
Mrs. M. Hyslop; Press Secretary 
and Pianist, Mrs. W. J. Arm
strong. 

A hymn and prayer by the 
President closed tlie meeting. 

offers a 

Christmas gift Guide 
A full range of stock specially purchased for Christ
mas gives you a wide variety of gift ideas, priced to 
suit your every need. Choose ow while the selection 
is at its best and a small eposit will hold until 
Christmas. 

e Boxed Pillow Cases 

• • • 
• • 
• • • 

in orion pile and 

Qua Gowns moderately priced 

1,Dus rs, quilted a d fur pile, sizes 8-44 

Wool Skirts with lnatching Slims and Tops 

Men's Tie and H dkerchief Sets 

Socks, all sizes, tyles 

Kid Gloves, Sw aters, Hats and Belts 

\Woven Plaid S irts 

Mod CorduroY. Pant, all shades 

Jackets, 6-18 

$7.95 

$11.95 

IROQUOIS SHOPPING 

Christmas • • 

G •• so we have come up with a suggested shopping 
list of Name Brand products that make ideal yuletide 
·gifts .. Drop in and browse around. A small . deposit 
will hol~ your purchase. 

BLACK AND DECKER 
DRILLS 

SANDERS 
PIRTABLE SAWS 

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS 
OUTDOOR FLOODLIGHT KITS 

INDOOR AND OUTDOOR 
CHRISTMAS LIGHT SETS 

JIG SAWS 

ROCKWELL 
GREEN LINE POWER TOOLS 

by Porter-Cable 

See us for all types of Replacement Bulbs 
for your Decorative Christmas Ligl_lting 

MELMAC DINNER WARE 
Several Patterns to choose from 

SUNBEAM 
S1fANLEY 

WOODWORKING TOOL 
MIXMASTER 

STEAM andl DRY IRONS 
FRY PANS 

C.C.M. 
ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS 

HAIR f>RYEitS 
HOCKEY SKATES 
HOCKEY STICK 

and equipment 
GIRLS and LAD 
FIGURE SKA 

ELECTRIC KNIVES 
TOASTERS 

KROMEX 
CHROME PLATED 

CRESCENT WRENCH 
A Complete line of Open End, Box End, 

and Combination Wrenches. ½" drive ratchet 
handles, sockets, . etc. 

WEAR EVER 
COOK WARE 

with turquoise and copper lids 

PRESTO PRESSURE COOKERS 
COOKS FOOD FASTER 

GIVES MORE FLAVOUR 

GIFT WARE 
ENGLISH BONE CHINA 

TEA POT, CREAM & SUGAR SETS 
CAKE PLATES 

1 - 2 - 3 TIER CAKE DISHES 
LAZY SUSANS, ETC. 

WALL PLAQUES 
A large assortment to choose from. 

Make excellent gift items. 

HOOVER 
VACUUM CLEANERS 
FLOOR POLISHERS 

CAN OPENERS 
KNIFE SHARPENERS 

. TEA KETTLES 

CORNING WARE 
SAUCE PANS 

SKILLETS 
PERCOLATORS 

TEA POTS 
ROASTERS 
PLATTER 
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FOR CONTINUED HEATING COMFORT 

TOP QUALITY ESSO 
HEATING EQUIPMENT 

(No down payment, 10 years to pay) 

CALL 

· Carl Banf ord 
SERVICE DEALER 

652-4872 

I 

YOUR LOCAL 

Public 

or Complete Dependable 
Esso Home Heat Service 

CALL 

W. C. Stewart 
A.GENT 

652-4592 

Library. 
Miany intel"esiting books arrive 

alt the lii,brary every week and 
this week is no exiceiption. Joy 
Pa,ciker'•s laJtest book 'The World 
is a Proud Place' tells of her re
-cent trio around the world. She 
starts out frDIIIl Gaaie Town, South 
Mroca in a smlall twelve-pass
enger car,go boat, sati!ls up the 

\.east coaslt of South Africa to 
Loureooo Miarques . iand from 
there on tJo Perth in Western 
Ausitralia. Fram ther-e she jour
neys into the Australian Outback 
- to remote millli.ng-tOiwns, to 
sheep and carue s1Jaltions and to 
Broken HiU, the New South 
Wales base of the ~y,in,g DoCltor 

When you tprn 21 
you're no lon~er cov• 
ered by your parents' 
Hospital ln$urance. 
To keep insured, you 
must take ut indi
vid ua I membership 
within 30 ays. Get 
your applica ion form 
at a bank, a hospital, 
or from the Commis
sion. 

spital 
emium 

e paid to 
band and 

otify yo·ur 
'gr without de
lay , , if you both pay 
premiums pirect, noti
fy the Commission. 

NEW 
JOB? 

by R. MARTIN 

Service. Fvom here slhe flies 
hundred,s Olf miles wilth the Fly_ 
ing DO'Ctor on missions of mercy. 
She also studies the School o!I' 
the Air, that radio sys'tem which 
helps to educate the chli.ldren of 
the Oul!Jback and pl•ays such a 
valianlt p,art in the fight aga~nst 
isolaition. From Australia • she 
goes to Honolllllu and then to 
San Fmncisco to s1bart her tour 
across the United S1Jaites, stop
ping ait such varied piliaces as Las 
Vegas, the Grand Canyon, Ne,w 
Orle,ans and Neiw Y,ork. From 
New York she onrce again tliaveils 
by ship, thls time to England and 
then baick ot her sfarting point, 
Claipetown. Besides givirng a pic
ture od' the countrtles she visits -
she · also teHs somethdng of the 
his11Jory of the places along the 
way ~nd the problems and ho:ies 
of the many peoiple she has visd.L 
ed. Several photogra![lhs, black 
and white and colour, round out 
a wry interesting book. 

'Sisters and Brothers' by Janet 
Stevenson is a novel set around 
the time of the Civti!l War in the 
United S1t;aites. rt provides inter
estJirng read!i.nlg for anyone initer
ested in the current ci¥il-rti.mb.ts 
movement. In pant it deals with 
the proibiems of bwo brothers, 
freed slaves, and their pcl'oblems 
aifter the war in gert!ting an edu
cation. 

'A Country od' Strangers' by 
Conrad Richter, is a c:~anion 

Two Cars Stolen 
Herein Week 

A oar owned by Clharles Jack
son, Dixon's Corners, wtas Sltolen 
last week while it was parked 
in the piarlking Lot at Oaldlwell 
Linen Mil1s and was La:ter found 
ait St. Zotique. A second car, 
o,wned by Terry MuI'[Jh'Y, Broken 
Second, was stolen from the Iro
quois Shopiping PLaza parking lot 
and found near Fette:l'ly's Quarry 
two miles weslt of Iroquois. 

•••••••••••••••• 
Shanly 

·••············· Memlbers Oif the choir ~ Shan-
ly United Chu11eh assts,ted in the 
serv·1oe of son1g, at Hulbert Un'it
ed Ohurich Annliversary services, 
Sunday evening. 

On SaltJurday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Riddell aittended the 
b'anquet for "Moores" employees 
at the Royail Yor,k, Toronto. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Piltt were 
Sunday dinner guests od' Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Brown, S,pencervli.lle. 

Russell Bennett and Donald 
Sloan, of Pil!Jtsibon, al!Jtended the 
Winlter Fadr at Toronto the firsit 
of the week. 

Mrs. FJioyd Riddell s:>ent the 
week end witlh Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Pi,tt, Preis1coitt. 

Mr. Don Burnside ,attended the 
Rend'reiw Conference on Redisltri
bution and Y.P.C. organization 
laSlt week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Perley AuH visit
ed hiis sister, Mrs. Delibert Con
m~ll and Mr. Connell, Kem1Ptville 
on Sunday. 

The Annual Meeting of Dis:trkt 
of Eld\Wardsburg, Orange Lodge 
was held at ShanJ,y on Tuesday 
c.vening November 151th. The fol
l01Wing omfiicer<s were elected: 
Worsruiipful M a s t e r, CLarence 
Barkley; Deipt. Masrt:er, Charles 
Liezert; Chaipliain, Ronnie Gil
mour; Recording Secrert:ary, Reig
inald Oonnors; Fin,an-c'ial Secre
tary, Gillberit GTay; Tr,eiasurer', 
Lloyd Sloan; MarshaU, W,rn. Ailk
eriton; 1st Lecturer, Jack SmLth; 
2nd Lec,turer, Bryce Alcres; Tyiler, 
Bruce Lln,nen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce and ·chil
dren of South March, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Plumadore, of 
Iroquois, sipenlt Sunday wlith their 
parents Mir. and Mrs. B. Holmes. 

novel to 'A Light in the Forest'. 
It is the story of a white girl 
ca1Ptive of the Indians returned 
again.st her Will to her whdite 
home. The sltory be,gins when 
Slhe and her son em!bavk on the 
journey, first from tribe to tribe 
in what is now Ohio, thence to 
Fort DeitroLt and down the Great 
Lakes to her father's home in 
PennsY,ll\llania. Her r-eception there 
her rejecltion and that of her 
Inruian son by heel' father, and the 
conflicts of her Ind•iian upbring
ing with the wlhite Way of IJi.fe 
are the main eiemen1ls of the 
story. 
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Mountain Girl at 4-H Conf erente 
A member of the Mounltain 4..,H 

Homemaking Clwb, Miss -Elaine 
Richardson, h~s jusit returned 
from attending !the 35rth Annual 
National 4JH Olu!b Con:fereruce 
held in OutaJW1a and Tor,onlto on 
Nov-emlber 10th to 16th. Miss Rich 
ardson was amonig 7 Onltario 4-JI 
Homemaikiing dub dele1glates se
l~cted for this honoucl'. Each prov
ince in Canad.a sends a maximum 
of 1'4 deleg:ates yeiarLy . 

The Conference qpened in Ot
tawa on Thurnday, November 10. 
On Friday 'the delegaites· attend
ed Rememlbra,nce Day Services at 
the Naifional War Memorial dur
ing the morninJg, and the afiter _ 
n:oon sesslion in rtJhe House of 
Commons. Alt a sipecial banquet 
on Frddia,y evellli.ng each member 
was presented with his or her 
ce,:r,tid'icate of Oanadi1an Oitizen
ship. Saiturday morllti.ng the dele
gates •were received by Their Ex
cellencies, GovernorJGeneral and 
Mad,ame Vanier alt Government 
House ibelt"ore flying to Toronto 
for the remainder of the week's 
program. Saturday evening they 
a,ttended the I1ce-10apades at 
Ma~le Lead' Gardens. Sunday, the 
delegates aittended m o r n i n g 
church servtice,s, and then :traivel
led to Ni;a,g:ara FaUs for the re
mainder of the diay. 

On Mondlay morning, Professor 

Paul Fox of the Depal1bment of 
PoLiiticlal Economy, University of 
Tovonrto addressed ,the Conferen
ce, followed by .groUiI> discussions 
The Tuesday morning discussion 
was on the suJbject of "Uni,ty in 
Oanada", cond1.11cted by Dr. J. M. 
Nesbi,tt of Winnipeg. The Honocl'
aible Elllen F\a1irclou1g:h oif Hamil
ton was fue ddscusstLon leader on 
Wednesday mormng, on the top-

, ic of "CiJtizenship". During the 
ai£ternoons the deiLeig'aites' vis1ted 
the Royal Ontario Museum, at
tended the Roya,! Agriicu:H:uml 
Winter Fair, and a matinee per
formance at ,the O'Keefe Centre. 
The Ooniverence conJCluded wiith 
tlhe Annual Banquet on Wednes
day evening, November 16. The 
delegaltes depia11ted for their 
home iprovinces on Thursda,y 
morning under the SU1Pe:r;vlislion of 

· :Provtincial leaders, 

Eliaine Rfohardson was chosen 
as one of the de-1-eigates on the 
basis o,f her owfatlanding 4-H 
Homemaking cluib relcord in Dun
das Counity and for her particip
ation and intereslt in community 
affairs. While ait the Conference 
Miss RiJC!]ardson ,acted as charlr
man for a lull!cheon ,l:J'anquet. She 
is the d'au,g'hlter of Mr. and Mirs. 
Kenmelth Rlichiardson of Mloun
t:ain iand lis presenltly alttending 
Teacher's Co'hlege in Ottawa. 

Two heavy cuttings in just 
66 days with SHUR-GAIN 
JUST 66 IN '66 - ON JUNE 29th MR. MONDOU TOOK OFF A 31/2 TON FIRST 

CUT - ON SEPT. 3rd HIS MOWER WAS BACK IN THE SAME HAY FIELD 

KNOCKING DOWN A HEAVY SECOND CUTTING. 

Mr. M;ondou's June cuttin1g (3,½ tons 
average (1964 _ 1.80 tons per acre) 
be sure he's got a mow full of high 

There's no secret aibout ooig hay 
concerned. Sure - he uses Shu 

Shur-<Gain Solil. Testing Servi 
of the right ,analysis of Shur 

SEE ~OUR LOCAL SHUR-GAIN FERTILIZER DEALER FOR SHUR-GAIN 
SOIL SERVICE AND ALL YOUR REQUIREMENTS OF SHUR-GAIN FERTIL
IZERS, 

Seven years a Shur-Gain user, Mr. Ronald 
Mondou farms near St. Augustin, Deux-Mon. 
tagnes county. 

fertilizers 
FOR MAXIMUM PLANT FOOD RELEASE 

• ,_ • • ' ,, , • ( ... • ~r . .. ~.;: ~,- ~,:;'.,,~ • ; ~ ' ... 

- ~"--

j \l'fl'I 
---

-

,. 
'·*"\' t.·· 

ruse this 
Christmas check list 

to give better
electrically 

• Floor Polisher 
• Fry Pan 
D Kettle 

To kec;, insured follow 
the instructions on the 
Hospital Insurance 
Certificate of Payment 
'Form 104' that your 
present !:lmployer is 
required to give you 
on leaving. 

, 
efj. . . 

ll 

"- --

• Light Fixture 
• Mixer 
D Projector 
• Radio 
• Range 
D Record Player 
D Refrigerator 
• Shaver 
• steam Iron 

Give those special names on· your Christmas list an electrical 

gift. ·watch their eyes widen with surprise and pleasure. They'll 

say "you really shouldn't have done it" but they'll be over

joyed that you did! Use this handy check list to help you give 

better-electrically. Yottr 
ONTARIO 
HOSRITAL 

INSURANCE 
PIBff 

On- Hospital 
Services ~mmiss,on 

Toronto 7, Ontario 

• Tape Recorder 
• Toaster 
• Toothbrush 
• Train 
• Vacuum Cleaner 
• Wafile Iron 
• Washer 

your hydro 

LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY 

Village of Iroquois Hydro· System 
• 
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•••••••••••••••• 
FOR SALE 

•••••••••••••••• Eleanor Janaska, Flaith Banford 

4 h.p., 220 volt MOTOR. $75.00 
'I1he Iroquois Post, Phone 652-
4517. 

3000 BAiiEJS of Ohoic 
iace RoSlkell, RR2, 
652-4236. 

-~a,.~-
1 ~l~l 

25-3c 

ONE Beach Coal an wc,>0d cook 
stove; one Lloyd ,by stroller; 

one small Duro Thf Ooil 
Burner, all in od. ·.na«. 
Aipp1ly Richair O'N ml, 
Iroquois, Pho 652-4 1. 

LARGE Aluminu,m 
Tree, decora'tions, 
bu~bs, electric li 
and outside, ,at 
price. Mrs. iMa 
Ml, Bl!'dn'S1Jon, 
4024. 

s 

•••••••••••••••• 
FOR RENT ·············~·· 

WANTED 
•••••••• •••••••• THE CO!Illbined Separate School 

Board of Iroquois-lM ilda, Iro
quois, Ontario re -ires, ifor 
Januiary 3rd, 1967, e teacher 
to teiach interme · te grades. 
Basic Salary: $3,6 .00 
Generous al!01Wanc for ex,p · _ 
ence. The bo-ard rat a 
new four-room sc oo well 
,planned commupity the 
Seaway Valley. J:~ t faci-
lities d'or Gojrfing; Tennis, 
LaiwnsBowlin1g, Fis!hin,g and 
Boating are avi iJiable. 
Apply, stating qualifications 
and name of l st inspe'Ctor to: 

HEINRY M;\µON, 
Secretacy_ easurer, 
Box 365, 
Iroquo,is, ntado 
Phone 65·2 319 

A MAN OR WO 
MMLLIIElS need servioe 

ships of Augusta and 
burg in Grenvil!le c 
or part--time. Some ea 
hourly ad up. Writ R 
De:>t. K -241-216, 4005 
ieu St., St. Hen , Montreal. 

•••••••••••••••• 
PERSONAL 

IF YOU THINK you 
a problem with al 
holio.s Anonymous a 
to help you. Writ to 
Iroquois, Ont. 

•••••••••••••••• ~HR.EE bedroom moqern bung -
· low approxillnately mile fr 

fooquois, on paved d. Bre ze 
wiay and garage, 1a ge lot. hds 
well built home is well hy 
oif your considerati n an ere 
are ex,ceHent te s a !'able 
For inspection appointment 
l"phone Lionel calister 925_ 
2889 or evenin 9254659. 

R. A. Str der Ltd. 

•••••••••••••••• 
· 1rving H. 

LTD. 

CALL CHAR1',ES 
RR2, Brinston - Pho 

' 

Millea; 

J.E. c NE, 
Rep s t,itive 

361 Park S t East, Prescott 
Telephone 925-4698 

CIA!i!ilf 11D ADS GET· RESUlTS 
NOMINATION ME TING 

TOWNSHIP OF M TILDA 

TAKE NOTICE that a meeting 
of the E'lectors of ith Township 
oif Matilda wiH be eld in the. 
Memorial Hal!l, Bri on, on Fri
day, NovemJber 25t 1 1966, be
tween the hours of 1 noon and 
1 p.m., for the pu119 se of nom
inating Candidates or the off_ 
ices of Reeve and Co\mcillors for 
the Township of Mlatilda for the 
years 1967 and 1968. Also Pu.blk 
School Trustees for the years 
1967 and 1968. 

If a greialter memb 
didates qualiify before 
cr~bed time (9 o'dook Satur
day evening, N'o ember 26th) 
than are required to fill the dif
ferent o:fifices, a poll will be open_ 
ed in the v,a,riO'Us polling places 
in the T01Wnship on Monday, De
cember 5th, 1966, at ff a.m. and 
continue o::;>en untH 7 p.m. and 
no longer. 

DOROTHY LOCKE 
Township Clerk 

Daited at Dixon Corners this 171th 
day of Novernlber 1966. 25-2c 

TEA AND BAKE ~ALE. 

EUCHRE PARTY 

COMPLETES 
APPRJENTICESHIP 

Mrs. Ann (Bailey) Blair, Iro
quods, has completed her a,ppren. 
tiJceshiiP in hairdressin,g and has 
received her certifioote. Best 
wisihes are eX:tended. Ann is em
ployed at Liz' Beauty Salon. 

Cards of 
Thanks 

I wish in this way to extend 
grateful thanks to all who sent 
me gifts, eards and flowers and 
to ,those who ,came t6 see me 
while I was a :pa'ti !lit in the 
Brookville G~ e ail hospital. 
Special thanks o the Doctors 
and nurses of e Second FJ.oor 
these ktindnesse grea-tly 
appreciated. 

'MRS. MAUD HUTT 

I would Like to thank Dr. Ros
enquist, Dr. Mona,ghan and Dr. 
Duke, also Rev. and Mirs. Stew
art, Brinstou U.C. W. and all 
those who n ards, letters, 
visits and t , and helped out 
in any way, I was a patient 
in Winche r Hospital. This 
kiindness wa g eatly ap[Preciated. 

MRS. DALE HUTT ···············~ In Memoriam 
McILREATH - In loving Mem-
ory of a dear hus\bland ex Mc-
IlreaJth, whop sed y on Nov. 
28tlh, 1964. 

Those who love go out 
of sight, 

But never t 6f. mind. 
Are cherished in the hea'rts of 
· those leillt behind. 

Loving wiife Ethel and family. 

SISTER OMITTED 

In the obituary notice of 
Charles Arthur Warren, a::;>pear
in,g in 1-ast week's issue, the name 
o:f a si:;,ter Mxs. Paul Launder
v;ille (S.adiie) of Oormviall was -in
adivertient cy omitted. 

DRAW WINNER 

The winner of tJhe "Transistor 
Radiio Driaw" at the Iroquois CWL 
bazaar was Mary Earner, 207 Sec
ond St. W eslt, Gorniw'all, Ont. 

ENGAGEMENT 

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Serviss 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter Wanda Grace to 
John AraV'a, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Arava, of Bancvo:6t, Ont. The 
Illlarriage will tiake place on Dec. 
3rd, in Iroquois United Church. 

BORIN - At Winchester Mem
CJII'dal Hos,ital on Monday, Nov. 
211st to Mr. and Mirs. Ken Pal
mer, a brother for Kevin and 
Kimlberley. 

'Dhe Rev. Jolhn J. Hi.bibs was 
guesit preacher for the special 11 
a.m. ' service of "Burning the 
Ohurch Mortgiage" at St. An
drew's Presbyterian Chureh, Galt 
Sundlay, November eO'th. The 
Rev. Hibbs is a son of the con
gre~tion. 

DEADLINE SAT., OV. 26th 

e suit spec
ial at .Jack's of ardinal ends 
this Saturday (N v. 26th) Wool 
and wool blen fabrics of a 
well knOIWll nuiacturer in 
bankiru,tcy o red at the low 
low prd.ce of 49.95 (,Coat and 
pant) Cut an 1:Jadlored by Bond 
to your e t measurement 
Don't wait limited yardage -
Christmas eliivery. 

A Euchre Party ons,re by 

tile Mlatillda W n's tu.:u~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 • • • • • • • • • 

r~;~l~~ii;/f::ore e;~ .- un·1on M·eet·1ng 
meruts. Membe , ple·ase brmg 
cake or sandiWi es.· 

WATCH THOSE BIRDS 

Every Tuesday and Thursday 
evening you can chase birds. lf 
you pliay :badminton it.hat !ls. 
Everyone welcome at IHS Audi
toriu,m. 

BEL CANTO CHOIR 
TO BE AT KNOX 

The Bel Oan'to Mlale Chorus of 
the Winchester area will join 
witJh ithe Knox PreS:by,terian 
Chu!I'lch School and Ju,n,ior.Sen
ior Choirs in a speci'al PireJChrist 
mas Service of c:i.rols, responses, 
and pageantry, entrtled, "Come 
to W,orshiiP Him", Sunday, De
cember 11th, at 7:30 "p.m., in ,the 
Krnox sanctuary, Iroquois. Every_ 
one weLcome. 3 

Haddo Re::N~n ut£ill 
hold a Bingo o Stat a Nov. 
26th, a:t 7:45 p. 

EUCHRE POSTPONED 

Du~ to the Wome s Institute 
Euchre at BrinSlton o No'V. 30th 
the Odd FeHows a d Re ekah 
Lodges · has pos oned th 
Euchre ullltil W edne day e e · g 
Dec. 14th. These E hres be 
heJd every tiwo w ks af r this 
date. 

~ .............. . 

A 10 RlOOiM brick hou e, double 
livingr-oom, larige d ingroom, 
3 piece baith, goo location, 
priced a,t $8,000.00 

A 5 ROOM briok dwe in·g, with 
1bathroom, full bas ent with 
oil furnace, 5 acres I.ind, priced 
r easona1ble for quick sale. 

A 4 ROOM fr 
basement, lot 
oll'ly $48.00, 1 
ter S,:;>rings. 

FRAIMlE 6 ro 
bathroom, fu 
Ioc.ited at N ·ng n, priced at 
only $2,000, 0. 

A 8 ROOM frame diwe,lling, wtith 
ifloor ilurnaice, 3 pieice bath
room, pressure system, hen
house, hog gen , colony house, 
14 acres l evel wovkiatble Jami 
and priced at $6,000.00 

Alton Bolton (Representative) 
Phone 543-2002 M:orrisburg, Ont. 

UMWA 
LOCAL 

Sund Nov.27 
2 p.m. 

BARG NG COMMITTEE REPORT 

AND GENERA!. BUSIN0SS 

Morris Wyatt 
President 

Female Help Wanted 

Male Help 

Caldwell Linen Mills L 

Caldwell 
IR 

Females, 18 years 
and Sewers. Please 

MILLS LTD. 
, ONT. 

to: 

13-2c 

Mills Ltd. 
23-2c 

,O.P.Po Report/ 
O.P.P. offlicers in Dundas Coun 

ty last week .,atrolled 8230 miles 
of highlway and secondary roads 
in a tot'al oif 661 duty hours. Re
sults were 83 charges being ,pre
ferred and 25 warnings issued 
under the HighJWay Traiftfic Act. 
Six prOll)eTity damage and 1 per
sonJal injury accidents were re
ported. One person sustained 
minor injuries and required rnedi 
cal attenbion. 

·Six theifts includiing one auto 
theft were reported and are 
presently being investigated. 
Three diSJturbances -c'aused by 
drinking weuie investigated re
sulting in one charge being laid. 
O:£ficers also anS1Wered 18 other 
calls arising from various cir
cumstances. One stolen automo
bile WlaS recovered for another 
,:,olice depat'tlillent. 

Three incidents in~•oLving liq
uor were investigated resulting 
in three char,ges -being laid un
der the Liqu§[" Control Act of 
Ontario.- A total of 8 hours was 
spent in court. wtith 123 convic
tions, consisting m'adnly of traffic 
violations were registered. 

This weeks tip for the driver
The HighJWay Traifific Act states: 

"The driver or operator of a 
vehicle upon a highiw'ay before 
turn'irug to the left or right from 
a direct line sh!all firsit see that 
such movement can be made in 
safety and if the operation of any 
other vehicle may be affected by 
sucih movement sha,11 give a sig-, 
nal plainly visible to the d·riiver 
or operator of such other vehicle 
of the interution to make such 
movement." 

For Sale 
WESTfilRN BiEEF - Corn Fed, 

To::;> Quality. Side le lb. Front 
Quarters 46c 1b. elivered to 
Cold Stora.ge. C of Cutting 
and wra,ppirng aip roximately 4c 
per lb. SJde ight approxi
mately 250 lb . Qual'lter 'A.p_ 
i:)roximately 5 1bs. Apply 
Jack Saver T 1 652-4176 or 
Ford McCasli Tel. 652-4788 

Lands 
and 
Forests 

WOODLOT CARE PAYS OFF 
In order to achieve maximum 

benefits from ,the woodlot it 
must be carefuilly oared for and 
all cwttmg must be proper,ly plan 
ned. Many woodlot owners take 
adivan-tage of high forest product 
prii.ces and strip their woodlots, 
leaving no good quality trees on 
,the area at all, while other own 
ers slkim ofif the besit logs from 
their buslh whkh bring larger 
immediate profi'ts but in the long 
run reduce the va:lue oif ,their 
woodlot considerably. 

Some rules to follow to attain 
the best results and the most 
profLt from the woodlot over a 
Jong tevm pel'liod are as follows: 

Do not over cut your woodll()t, 
since successful forest manage
ment de::;>ends on tree growth, 
and tree growth can be increas
ed through g'ood maniagemenitl, 
which means no overcuttin,g. 

Remove all poorly..d'ormed, dis
eased and over~ture trees in 
the f,irst cutting. 

Do not open up the woodlot 
too much as this encourages un
desirable shrUib growth. 

Do not let cattle graze in the 
woodlot because the animals will 
damage and ultimately kill young 
forest trees by tramping and al
so by eating the tender terminal 
shoots. 

Pliant all barren areas in the 
woodlot with the tree species 
most su!ited to the area. 

Cut in s4ch a way so as to• ob
tain a woodlot containing trees 
of all ages, since a stand such 
as thlis produces more growth 
over a long period of time and 
slllffers less from loss through 
insect and disease epidemics. 

Keep :11ell infornned of the lo
cal , market 9ossibilities for the 
sale of t he various forest pro. 
duc<ts which may be produced 
from tihe woodlot. 

Keep in toucll with your local 
Lands and Fores,ts EXiten sion For 
ester who is a'Vai1alble to offer 
adviee to you on all phases o,f 

woodlot management. 

••••••• • •• •• • • • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

WORK SO 
"SHOES 

:PARMET 

IFTS 
THE FAMILY 
TAIL BOOTS 

N DEPEND ON" 

• 
• 
• • • • • • SHOES • 

: Shopping Centre Iroquois, Ontario : 

··· ~·-·················· · 
Even Santa Loves Gifts From ••• 

Jack's Of Cardinal 
CARDINAL, ONT. 

You say "Merry Ohristmas" over and over again with 
1a quia1hty, lasiting giift tihiat oan be worn from JACK'S. 
Just one stop to shop and you s1ave wilth confidence. 

For The Ladies . . . 
Shimmering "Fur Fabric" c~ats and jackets 

iHighland Queen skirts and Kilts. 
Lady Barbara - Stanfields - Lingerie and boxed sets. 

Festive Fashion dresses and suits for "af r 5" 
Helen Harper sw aters and shells. 

Exciting fur tr med coats and c coats 
Something n w & different in rses, hats, 

Gloves an Scarves. 

For The Men 
Luxury Liner wool sla 

Tony Day, Shelby an 
Pussy Foot Pile 

Sportshirts by 
hundreds -

Exclusive 
Fitting 

Tope 
Cas 

GOT SOMEONE WH IS HARD TO PLEASE ON YOUR LIST? 
· WHY NOT GIVE A GIFT CERTIFICATE 

Any amount you prefer - Red-'l!mable anytime 

Winter Footwear 
Shoes and Slippers • • • 

Here's where we shine. A complete stock of styles for 
ladies, men, girls and boys. Even the Tiny Tots. Select 

!from the largest variety. Compare our prices. 
USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY AWAY PLAN 

A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD YOUR 
SELECTION FOR A LIMITED TIME 

There's gifts for girls and gifts 
for boys . . .and gifts for 

Motn and Dad. Gifts a 
litttle bit different 

quality g i f t s 
you'llbe 
proud to 

give 
THEY'RE SURE TO PLEASE 

SHOP 

JACK'S OF CARDINAL 
AND SAVE WITH CONFIDENCE 

PUIROHASES GIFT WiRiAPPED BY REQUEST 
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